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Announces
An Ideal Radioisotope
For The

Pulmonary
â€¢
A half-life of 13sec
onds and decay by
Isomeric Transition
means low radiation
exposure to patients
and staff.
â€¢
The monoenergetic
gamma emission
of 191keV Is well
suited for the gamma
camera.
â€¢
No special radloac
tlvs gas collection
or disposal systsm
r.qus.
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Ventilation
â€¢
Studies can be con
ducted on comatose,
uncooperative, or
mechanically vented
patients.
â€¢
Distribution of
radioactive gas is
mainly to the lungs.
â€¢
Elaborate delivery
system is not
required.
â€¢
The only radio
isotope that can be
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The Pulmonary
THE CONCEPT
The pulmonary profile is a series of matched
perfusion and ventilation studies done consecu
tively on a patient using the MPI Krypton Kr 81m
Gas Generator and Technetium Tc99m Albumin
Aggregated. Following administration of the two
products you are able to switch the energy win
dow on the gamma camera and scan the patient
in the same position for each of the isotopes

before you move the patient to the next view.
Thus, a complete series of matching views may
be accumulated for any number of patient po
sitions.

Profile

THE PURPOSE
To increase the diagnostic sensitivity and
specificity of lung imaging procedures by pro
viding an easy means of obtaining matched per
fusion-ventilation images in one patient visit.
THE RESULT
A new patient study which combines ventilation
and perfusion imaging procedures into one
study called the Pulmonary Profile Study.
For information regarding the MPI Krypton Kr

81mGas Generator Krypton Kr 81mplease call
M@di-Physicsat (415)658-2184,Outside Califor
nia (800) 227-0492or Inside California at (800)
772-2477.
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procedures and products . . .to carry
For the past decade, nuclear
the risk and investment of pioneering
medicine has enjoyed a continuing
trial and error. We could have waited
stream of new radiopharmaceuticals,
until someone else created a
new isotopes, new diagnostic
demand for new isotopes, and then
procedures â€”and new patients.
capitalized on their efforts.
Many of these new diagnostic
Instead, we built four of our own
procedures resulted directly or
cyclotrons, and are currently building
indirectly from the investments in
a multimillion-dollar linear accelerator
product research and development,
testing, production, and promotion by
commitment to research and
a single company: New England
development innovation in isotope
Nuclear.
and radiopharmaceutical production.
We supported investigators with
If NEN had not been so committed
grants to develop their ideas into
agents suitable for animal and human to advancing nuclear diagnostics,
perhaps bone scans might still be
testing . . .we invested in the
done with strontium . . .and
production facilities to manufacture
techniques such as tumor, abscess,
sufficient quantities of radio
and myocardial perfusion imaging
pharmaceuticals and isotopes to
might still be subjects for academic
perform the studies necessary
to bring new products to you.
NEN has maintained a high level of
And then, we underwrote an effort
customer acceptance of its isotopes
unique in nuclear medicine â€”we
and radiopharmaceuticals, thanks to
began spendinghundredsof
physicians and technologists who
thousands of dollars each year to
understand that when they trust their
inform primary-care physicians and
business to NEN they are sharing our
specialists why they should send
investment in future nuclear
their patients to nuclear departments
diagnostics... in the profession's
for these new studies.
Such investments
innew product future ability to diagnose diseases for
which medicine has no agents today
development and physician
and in the effort to communicate
education are common among
trad itional pharmaceutical companies the benefits of nuclear diagnostics to
the medical community.
producing proprietary products that
can be patented. However, all NEN's
investments were made on products
for which no exclusivity of patent
protection was available. Some of
NEN's investments were not
successful. A few were, however â€”
and they profoundly changed nuclear
medicine.
Of course, NEN could have waited
for other companies to develop new
â€”

further

â€”

not

evidence

clinical

of

â€”

NEN's

unique

consideration.

New England NuclearÂ®
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THE STABLE SOLUTION
TO YOUR BONE IMAGING NEEDS
â€œTc-99m-MDP
with ascorbate had a higher
affinity for hydroxylapatite than did MDP
without ascorbate.â€•
â€œBased
on these studies and previous
shelf life studies, the authors conclude
that Tc-99m-MDPwith ascorbate is differ
ent and is the agent of choice.â€•
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From: DIFFERENCES BETWEEN Tc-99m-MDP STABILIZED AND UN@
STABILIZED. K.T. Study, K.A. Reed. and DL. Laven. University of New
Mexico, Albuquerque. NM; reprinted with author's permission from
J.N.M.T., vol. 8, No. 2, p. 127. Study based on biodistribution in Swiss
Webster mice.

â€¢
One Year Shelf LIfe
â€¢
No RefrIgeration RequIred
â€¢
Full 6 Hour Use After Preparation
â€¢
Contains Ascorbic Acid as an
Antioxidant

â€”

For ordering, customer service, and
tech nical information, call toll-free
800-431- 1146 (in NYS call 800-942-1986).

CintiChem

TechnetiumTc99m MedronateKItL@L.i
@indications

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATIONKIT

and usage
Technetium
99mimagingTc 99m Medronate may be used as a bonetility
agent to delineateareas of altered osteogenesis.
needed.None
contraindicationsMedronate
known.nursing
motherswarnings

@

in malesorfemales, hasteratogenicpotential, or has
other adverse effects on the fetus. Technetium Tc
should be used in pregnant women only
when clearly

It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
This class of compound is known to complex cations
milk. As a general rule nursing should not be under
such as calcium. Particular caution should be used with
taken while a patient is on the drug since many drugs
patients who have, or who may be predisposed to, hypo
milk.calcemia
are excreted in human
(i.e., alkalosis).
use
This radiopharmaceutical drug product should not be
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
administered to children, to pregnant women, or to nurs
established.outweighs
ing mothers, unless the expected benefit to be gainedpediatric
the potential risk.adverse
reactionsIdeally,
examinations
using radiopharmaceuticals,espe
usecially
No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the
those elective in nature, of a woman of childbear
reported.ing
of Technetium Tc 99m Medronate have been
capability should be performed during the first few
supplied
(approximately 10) days following the onset of menses.how
isprecautions
Union Carbide's Technetium Tc 99m Medronate Kit
as a sterile, pyrogen-free kitcontaining 5 vials.
general
Each 10 ml vial contains 10 mg medronic acid, 0.17 mg
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate as well as other radio
(minimum) stannous chloride (maximum stannous and
active drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
stannic chloride 0.29 mg), and 2 mg ascorbic acid. The
safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
pH has been adjusted to 4-8 with either HCI or NaOH
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be
prior to lyophilization. Following lyophilization, the vials
taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patients
are sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere.
consistent with proper patient management.
Product #17500502 Multidose vial shield with cap and
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient
retainer ring available separately.
should be encouraged to void when the examination is
completed and as often thereafter as possible for the
next4-6hours.
This preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.
i:.I
FROM
ATOM
TO IMAGE
Technetium Tc 99m Medronate should be formulated
.
within six (6) hours prior to clinical use.
Manufactured For:
pregnancycategoryCsupplied
â€¢Adequate
Union Carbide Corporation â€¢
Medical Products Division
reproductive studies have not been performedNuclear
10987in
Products â€¢
P.O. Box 324 â€¢
Tuxedo, New York
animals to determine whether this drug affects fer
cintichem is a registered trademark of Union carbide corporation.
@--@-

125@METHOTREXATE
RADIOIMMUNOASSAY
KIT
Our 1251Methotrexate Radioim
munoassay Kit provides a rapid,
simple method with an unex
celled level of sensitivity and
specificity.
Here is a comparison chart that
speaks for itself.
Select the proven DBI 125i MTX
AlA kit to monitor the circulating
methotrexate levels in serum,
plasma, cerebral spinal fluid or
urine.
Also available:

1251Doxorubicin-AIA
Kit
1251Digoxin-Stat-RIA Kit
1251 Folate Kit

1251T4-One Step-AlA Kit
1251T3-Uptake Kit
Call or write for our low priced
introductory kit.

8A

DBI

ASSAYINCUBATION:15
RADIOIMMUNOASSAYIMMUNOENZYME
minuteSENSITIVITY:0.0004
minutes at 37Â°C1
@M
@MEXOGENOUS (700 times more
sensitive)0.3
Icterus
HemolysisSTANDARDS
INTERFERENCE:NoneLypemic
SUPPLIED:76PRICE:571/2
cents

per

tube$1.86

per tube

1nunits of 200

iagnost
Ic
iochemistry
10457-HRoselleStreet, San Diego, CA 92121
nc.Tel.
(714)
452-0950
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Chloride Ii 20i toiI@ptothtcf lihe. Medi-Pt@icS@j:@'@
offer our customers a complete line of cyclotron
and reactor produced radiopharmaceuticals.

med1Ã·

@@oÂ©@

5801 Christie Ave., Emeryville, Calif. 94608, (415) 658-2184
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multicrystaI
count rates with
single-crystal
image quality
Another unique feature of the Apex Line

In the practice of modern Nuclear MediCine.
physicians have learnedthat a camera'smajor
diagnostic advantage is often negated by a parallel
disadvantage.
High count rate is one such case.
Until Apex. high count rateswere achievableonly
with multicrystal camerasâ€”atthe expenseof image
quality. Only Elscint's Apex Line provides count rates

as high as 500,000 CPSand resolutions asfine as
1.8mm bars (Apex2l5M).

line

a commitment to excellence

Elscint Inc.

138-160JohnsonAvenue,
Hackensack,N.J.07602, U.S.A.
Call TollFree:800-631-1694

HighCount Ratesâ€”The
ClinicalNeed
As Nuclear Medicine techniques become more
sophisticated, they require higher count rates.
Cardiac first-pass studies, for example, can only be
effectively accomplished with count rates
exceeding the limitations of most present day
gamma cameras. Apex systems, however, do
perform these studiesâ€”with

eLscint's apex

remarkable

image

clarity.

Some ImpressiveApex Qualities
The remarkable Count Rate performance of the
Apex Line is supported by a high Dynamic Frame
Rate of 64 FPSfor 64x64 pixels, and a Muftigated
Frame Rate of 64 frames per heart cycle for 642
matrix.

Any of these four ADAC nuclear medicine systems will deliver use
JEul
clinical informationfasterandmoreaccuratelythan everbefore
possibk
And one has exactly the capacity your clinic or hospital
needs today.
That's the one to buy.
Later, as you expand, your ADAC expands with you.

ADAC
System
It processes and acquires
It has a Diagnostic Acquisition/Processing Console, a Corn
puter Section, and a Winchester disc drive.
It can easily be expanded to a System II.

ill I@IU@

ADAC
___ a
System4
â€¢ . - â€”El:
It processes one study while acquiring or processing anothet
It'sa System Iâ€”plus a Remote AcquisitioniPmcessing
Terminal, a second Computer Section, and a second Winchester.
It can easily be expanded to a System III.
12A
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ADAC
System

ill III@
a

U-

It processes and acquires in two places at once.
It looks just like a System II.
But theres more capability inside the Computer Section.
It can easily be expanded to a System IV

In i
ADAC
System
It has a three-location option.
With two Consoles and an expanded Computer Section, you
can process and acquire in two places at once.
Add an optional RemoteTerminal and you can process and
acquire studies at three locations.
Formore information on ADAC Systems I, II, III,& l\@write
or call collect. ADAC Laboratories,255 San Gerommo Way
Sunnyvale, California 94086. (408) 736-1101.

f:@D11c

Nuclear Medicine Computers
Volume

21, Number

10

13A
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Being first can be habit forming.
We were first with the 2-mm resolution
mobile

gamma

camera.

We were first

. Intrinsic

. Improved

first with instant on-line ejection fraction.

. Better

cameras? Picker. Again.

It took 61 photomultiplier
and an ingeniousoptimization

tubes
of

and

now a practical

with 12-inch (30 mm) FOV resolution
good enough for cardiology. We were
We were first with energy calibration.
Question: Who's first with small field of
view resolution in large field of view

resolution

linearity

so

good, myocardial tomography is
reality.

clarity

in

small-lesion

detection.
reading

of low-contrast

liver,

lung, and renal studies.
. Over

30,000

clinical

imaging

hours

in nuclear medicine departments.
DynaCamera 4/15/61: 61-tube
resolution in a compact, newly designed
chassis. It's not only first, but it's good
.

.

@.

ETh@,

ThE
IMAGE
OF
VALUE.

Every A2System offers total
tional terminal at a remote viewing
capability. Whether you select a
and processing station. All of this
single terminal system, mobile or
from one central console without
stationary,or a multiple terminal
duplication of central processors or
system,
youcanperformallexistingstorage media.
acquisition processing and display
A2Systems offer more than a
protocols with the same ease of op â€˜@built-in
future': They have your
eration and superior image quality. future built-in today. Pleasewrite or
Of course you can expand A2
call for our new A2brochureâ€”orask
Systems to operate at one, two or
for a demonstration of â€œTotal
three locations. Or, place an addi
Capability'

m@J@

Medical
Data
Systems
division of Medtronic, Inc.
2311Green Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313 769 9353
Telex 235794

IIII@@I@IIIIIIl
â€˜I'll'DV@

M[)S products hardware and software are tools for diagnosis and research which do not come in contact with, and cannot cause direct injury to the
pitiont
Refer to the operation
usi:@To ensure proper clinical

manual and instructions accompanying
the gamma camera and injectable imaging agent for further information on their
results an MDA product must be used under the direction of, and using procedures verified by a qualified physician.
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Ever since the first Squibb radio
pharmaceutical was delivered
over two decades ago, we have
known that good products ac
companied by good service
result in customer satisfaction.
We are proud of our record of
professional service to nuclear
medicine technologists and
physicians and of our efforts to
help fulfill their unique needs.
Our current programs continue
this tradition.

@

TechnicalAssociates
They have had extensive train
ing@andexperience in nuclear
medicine, radiopharmaceuticals,
RIA and instrumentation. They
can aid in license procurement
and renewal, laboratory design
and expansion, technologist
training, trouble-shooting and
instrument calibration.

SquibbNational
NuclearMedicine
Seminars
Educational course for technolo
gists. Two days on in vivo proce
dures and two days on in vitro
procedures. Approved for con
tinuing education credits.

/

SquibbHealth
PhysicsService

j

Specially trained Technical
Associates aid laboratory per
sonnel with a pre-inspection of
the laboratory to help ensure
compliance with radiation safety
regulations.

SquibbNational
NuclearMedicine
Management
Seminars
Two-and-a-half-day program in
management training and devel
opment. Designed for chief
technologists, supervisors and
persons who hold positions
of equivalent

or greater

responsibility.

Customteca

Technologist
EducationPlan
A lead recovery program in
which Squibb puts funds into a
customer's education account
each time spent MinitecÂ®(Tech
netium Tc 99m) Generators are
returned.

I

Exclusive computer service that
custom-tailors generator size
and delivery schedule to a
laboratory's daily technetium
Tc 99m requirements.
YourSquibb Representative will
be happy to give you more infor
mation about these programs
and other Squibb services.
Technical assistance can be
obtained from Technical Cus
tomer Service, 609-921-4100.

C1J@TUITEC
Program
@
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The Assayer
The never

ending

struggle

1 by Radx
return to the 1960's
1 is microprocessor
state, with a method
ahead of its time (an

for product

popularity
often leads a manufaoturer
to
add gadgets. It's called â€œone-upmanship.â€•
We sometimes
user, wants.
By customer

lose

sight

of what

YOU, the

is so precise,
demand,

Radx

has gone

â€œBackto Basicsâ€• and developed

the Assayer

1 , a simple

dosecalibrator,

calibrator,

an economical

dosecalibrator.

to basics

not require

The return

a reliable

does

it will

soon

technology.
The Assayer
controlled, totally solid
of isotope selection way
optical scanner) which

reproducible,

and reliable

that

be copied.

It is not a gadget,
it calibrates
doses accu
rately, with precision
and unprecedented
reliability.
It's the Assayer
1â€”$2950.

dose

Call today for the last dosecalibrator

a

you'll

ever own.

@

P.O. Box 19164

20A

Houston,

Texas

77024

(713) 468-9628
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ADVERTISEMENT

GRAND

ROUNDS

IN NUCLEAR

Thallium imaging

in acutemyocardiil
infarction

Lewis C. Becker, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine
Director, Nuclear Cardiology
The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions
Baltimore, Maryland

One of the most significant fmdings to come from
our clinical research over the past several years
has been the observation that thallium-201 imag
ing, performed early after onset of symptoms, can
reliably distinguish high-risk and low-risk groups
of hemodynamically stable patients with acute
myocardial infarction. The value of such a prognos
tic indicator in the management of acute MI is evi
dent. Patients determined to be at low risk could be
ambulated earlier and perhaps discharged sooner
than in current practice; in the future, such pa
tients

might

be placed

early

in a progressive-care

type unit rather than be maintained in the more
expensive coronary care unit.
Patients at higher risk might be found to require
more

intensive

monitoring

for even

longer

periods

than today. And following discharge, these patients
could justifiably be subjected to much closer and
long-lasting followup. Most important, reliable
identification of patients at high risk would permit
earlier initiation of aggressive treatment directed
at limiting

the extent

of infarction.

Predicting mortality
Our recently reported study1 covered 42 consecu
tive patients

determined

by conventional

means

(history, ECG, serum creatine kinase) to have
suffered an acute MI. These were Killip class I or II
patientsâ€”the

largest

group of MI patients,

and

CARDIOLOGY:

those normally considered to be at relatively low
risk. All 42 patients were admitted within 12 hours
of onset

of chest pain,

and underwent

thallium

imaging within 15 hours of onset.
The thallium imagesâ€”in the anterior, 400 @J@(),
and 60Â°LAO viewsâ€”were interpreted both subjec
tively and by a computer-assisted quantitative
technique? For each interpretive approach, scores
for all views were summed to give a total â€œdefect
scoreâ€•â€”@-the
lower the score, the smaller the area of
thallium defect, with a total defect score of 7 corre
spending to reduction in thallium uptake involving
approximately 40% of the left ventricle in at least
two views. The total defect scores were then corre
lated with the patients' subsequent clinical course
and with other clinical indices believed to have
prognostic valueâ€”previous history of MI, anterior
location of MI, alveolar infiltrates on admission,
peak CK greater than 1,000 if/liter, age, and sex.
Of the 42 patients, 35 survived the initial hos
pitalization. These survivors were followed for 6 to
20 months after discharge.
What were our results? Nonsurvivors had signif
icantly larger thallium defects than survivors. The
mean score for nonsurvivors was 14.3 vs 2.3 for
survivors. In the 13 patients with a score greater
than 7â€”ie,40% or more involvementâ€”the inhospi
tal mortality was 46%; at 6 months it was 62%; and
at last followup (mean 9 months) it was 92%. In the
group of patients with a total defect score less than

7, the inhospital mortality was 3%;at 6 months
and at last followup, it was, respectively, 7% and

7%.
These data conclusively showed that the thal
hum study performed within hours of admission
could identify apparently stable MI patients at
high-risk for mortality. In addition, when we corn
pared the predictiveness of the thallium score with
the other clinical indicesâ€”history MI location, en
zyrnes, etcâ€”singly and in combination, the thal
hum study was significantly better.
We were, of course, very excited by our results.
But, because this was a retrospective study, we felt
it important to validate the findings prospectively.
Over a 6-month period, we studied more than 90
consecutive patients admitted to the CCU with
documented or strongly suspected MI. We applied
the same scoring system and same dividing line
(score 7)â€”andconfirmed our ability to use thallium
imaging to distinguish between high-risk and low
risk groups. The mortality rates of the two groups
were

almost

identical

earlier retrospective

to those

study.

established

in the

ADVERTISEMENT
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Admission studies in a 66-year-old male with known previous acute MI. The patient was hemodynamically stable. Chest
X-ray showed slightly increased heart size, no pulmonary congestion. ECG showed ST elevation in II, III, and aVF, indicative
of acute inferior MI, as well as changes suggestive of old anterior wall damage. Thallium imaging disclosed markedly dimin
ished uptake involving the inferior wall, apex, distal anterior wall, and septum. The total defect score was 40.7. The patient's
condition gradually deteriorated, despite aggressive vasopressor administration. He died on the sixth postadmission day.

Irreversible damage and reversible ischemia
We believe the thallium study accurately pre
diets prognosis in MI patients because the size of
the defect reflects the total hypoperfused mass of
the left ventricular myocardiumâ€”both infarcted
and ischemic areas. We know from observations of
other investigators that the thallium defect tends
to diminish with time after an acute MI. Thus the
image recorded immediately after admission will
show a larger defect than those recorded on serial
followup over subsequent days. Our own pathologic
studies

have

demonstrated

that large

thallium

defects seen on post-MI images may be associated
with small areas of infarction on postmortem
examination.
lbgether, these findings strongly support the con
cept that areas of reduced or absent thallium on
the initial post-MI images represent both ischemia
and infarction, and that the â€œfilling-inâ€•
seen on
followup imaging represents resolution of ischemia
due to resolution of coronary artery spasm or en
largement of coronary collaterals. Thus, the post
MI study identifies myocardium irreversibly
damaged by the acute event, myocardium damaged

@____________Presented

as a continuing medical education service of

by previous infarction, and surrounding
severe

ischemia

immediately

areas of

that are at risk for necrosis

either

or at some future time.

Clinical implications
In our patients, the highest percentage of inhos
pital deaths was due to sudden pump failureâ€”pos
sibly due to the large total volume of compromised
myocardium. Postdischarge deaths were generally
related

to a new isehemic

event.

In both of these

high-risk groups, the thallium study might have
helped in patient management decisions. For those
patients

who died while

in the hospital,

more

aggressive support might have been indicated; those
whose deaths occurred posthospitalization
have

been identified

as candidates

might

for coronary

artery bypass.
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2. Burow RD, Pond M, Schafer AW, Becker L: â€œCircumferential
pro
files:â€•A new method for computer analysis of thallium-201 myocar
dial perfusion images. J Nuci Med 20, 771â€”777,1979.
Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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Nuclear:

ThaflousChloride

TI201

@A@@VlSLSlN
NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE:ThallousChlorideTI 201maybe usefulin myocar
dial perfusionimagingfor the diagnosisandlocalizationof myocardialinfarc
lion.
It mayalsobe usefulin conlunctionwith exercisestresstestingas an ad
lunct in the diagnosisof schemicheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryartery
disease).
CONTRAINDICATJONS:
Noneknown.
WARNINGS:
In studyingpatientsin whommyocardialinfarctionor ischemiais
knownor suspected.careshouldbe takento assurecontinuousclinical
monitoringandtreatmentin accordancewith safe,acceptedprocedure.Exer
cisedress testingshouldbe performedonlyunderthe supervisionof a qual
tied physicianandin a laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitationand
supportapparatus
Ideally.examinationsusingradiopharmaceutical
drugproductsâ€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”of womenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduringthe first ten daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
PRECAUTIONS:
Dataare not availableconcerningthe effectof markedaltera
lions in bloodglucose.insulin,or pH (suchas is foundin diabetesmellitus)on
thequalityof thalliumTI 201scans.Attentionis directedto the factthat thaI
humis a potassiumanalog.andsincethe transportof potassiumis affectedby
thesefactors.the possibilityexiststhat the thalliummaylikewisebe aftected.
ThallousChlorideTI 201,as all radioactivematerials,mustbe handledwith
careandusedwith appropriatesafetymeasuresto minimizeexternalradiation
exposureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobe takento minimizeradiation
exposureto patientsin a mannerconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.
No tong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertilityin malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential.or hasotheradverseeftectson the fetus.ThatlousChlorideTI 201
shouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonly whenclearlyneeded.
II is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk. As a general
rule nursingshouldnot be undertakenwhena patientis administeredradioac
live material.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
Theexpirationdatefor ThallousChlorideTI 201is six dayspostcalibrat'ion.
ADVERSE
REACTiONS:
Adversereactionsrelatedto useof this agenthavenot
beenreportedto date.

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATiON:
Therecommended
adult(70kg)doseof

ThallousChlorideTI 201is 1-1.5mCi.ThatlousChlorideTI 201is intendedfor
intravenousadministrationonly.
Forpatientsundergoingrestingthalliumstudies,imagingis optimallybegun
within 10-20minutesafterinjection.Severalinvestigatorshavereportedim
provedmyocardial-to-background
ratioswhenpatientsare injectedin the fast
ing state,in an uprightposture,or afterbrieflyambulating.
Bestresultswith thalliumimagingperformedin conjunctionwith exercise
stresstestingappearto be obtainedif thethalliumis administeredwhenthe pa
tient reachesmaximumstressandwhenthe stressis continuedfor 30 seconds
to one minuteafterinlection.Imagingshouldbeginwithin ten minutespost
injectionsincetarget-to-background
ratio is optimumby that time. Severalin
vestigatorshavereportedsignificantdecreasesin the target-to-background
ratiosof lesionsattributableto transientischemiaby two hoursafterthe com
pletionof stresstesting.
Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedby personswith specifictrainingin the
safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror particle
acceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby the ap
propriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensethe i@se
of radionuclides.

HOWSUPPliED:
Thallous
Chloride
TI201forintravenous
administration
is

suppliedas a sterile,non-pyrogenicsolutioncontainingat calibrationtime,
lmCi/mt of ThallousTI 201.9mg/mI sodiumchloride,and9mg/mI of benzyl
alcohol.ThepH is adlustedto between4.5-6.5 with hydrochloricacidand/or
sodiumhydroxidesolution.â€˜Aals
areavailablen thefollowingquantitiesof
radioactivity:1 5. 3.0. 4.5, 6.0 and9.0 millicuriesof ThallousTI 201.
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Eachaudiovisual kit comescomplete with expert
narration and carefully selectedsupporting visual
materials. Consisting of 35 mm color slides and
standard audio cassette.eachkit forms a complete
self-teaching package.Suitable for individual or
grOUp instruction,

these units offer active learner

participation to reinforcethe most important con
cepts.Eachkit hasbeenpreparedbyanauthority in
the field. making expert instruction available to
@OU
in your

home.

office

or hospital.

SNM Audiovisuals cost $55.O()each(â€˜or
members
olthe Societyol Nucle@tr
Medicine.$75.O()each
for
nonmernhcrs. There is a IO%discount ifallsix nu
cler cardiology units are ordered at once. A corn

plete list of SNM Audiovisuals is available on
request.
MAlI. TO: Audio@
isual l)tpartnicnt. Societyof Nu
cIe@irMedicint.@.475 Park A@cntic South. Nt.@wYork.

NY I0()I6.
I'Icasc send the following
units desired.)

..........Sl-I8
...Sl-I9

Audiwisual

units. ((â€˜heck

.Sl-20
...Sl-2I

........Sl-22
...Sl-23

$55.()0 each l'or members: $75.OOeach for nonmembers.

Total _________ Audiovisual units @
0 Please send the complete

list of' SNM

each.
Audio@isuals.

Thecontentsof the vialare radioactIveAdequateshIeldingand handlIng
precautionsmust be maintained.

0

CatalogNumber
NRP-427

May1980

I plan

to use the

Audio@

isual

units

on a machine

that

automaticall@
ad@ances
the slides.Sendonesideonly
audio tapes.
TOTALS_____

DEDUCT10%IFORDERINGALLSIXUNITSS_____
FOREIGN ORDERS ADD @7.50S_____
TOTAL ENCLOSED S_____

SEND TO:

I@J
.

New

England

Medical

Diagnostics

Nuclear
DMsion

601 Treblecove Rd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862

NAME
ADDRESS

Call Toll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex: 94-0996
(In Mass. and International: 617-482-9595)

7lP
Check or purchase order must accompany all orders.

Canada:
NENCanada,
245346lhAvenue,
Lachine,
Que.H8T3C9

T@514-636-4971
Europs NENChemscals
GmbH.D@6O72
Dre,eich,W Germany,Posifach401240
Tel (06103) 65034
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Makecheckspayableto theSocietyof NuclearMedicine.
Inc. U.S. funds only, please.

JNM ioiso

Order Entry (06103) 81011
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Xenon133 Room Air & Trap Monitor*
The ONLY instrument that integrates 133Xe
concentrations (MPC â€¢
HRS) for a full week,
as required by NRC and Agreement States.1
Chart recorder option permits continuous
hard-copy recording of xenon levels.
. Audible and visualalarms alert you BEFORE
a hazardous xenon concentration is reached.
. Monitors and displays. â€˜33Xe
concentration
exiting

from

gas

trap

to indicate

when

filter

needs replacement:

80% OF USERS FOUND
XENON IN ROOM AIR

80%of a sampleof XenoGarcVM
ownersre
ported finding xenon gas releases of which
they were previously unaware. Discovery of
varying xenon concentrations during â€œrou
tineâ€•ventilation studies had been virtually
impossible to detect prior to using the
â€œXenoGardâ€•
Monitor.

i1)The Code of Federal Regulationst clearly limits the permissible â€˜@Xe
exposure

to 1 MPC for 40 hours per week for 13weeks. The data is continuously updated
and displayed by the â€œXenoGard.â€•

tb CFR,Part20,Sec.20.103
andAppendix
B,Table
1.

V1CTOREEI\I
NUCLEAR

Demonstrations

ASSOCIATES

Send for full details. Ask for Bulletin 2660.B

100 Voice Road
.

VICTOREEN

Cane

(516)

Place,

741-6360

N.Y.

available.

11514

TM VictoreenInc. *PatentPending

@mforL,
and Protection...
accept nothing less foryoureyes
Nuclear Pacific's Wrap-AroundShielding Eyeglasses
providethe besteye protection available. The process of
grinding, polishing,tempering, and anti-reflective coating
the higher density glass is morethanjusta science. It is a
skill. The optics and prescription you receive in these
lenses are guaranteed for accuracy and quality.
Adjustable rotors are installed in the frames for a

personalized
andcomfortable
fit.
Forimpactresistancestandards,theFDArequiresthat
every lens survivethe steel ball droptest after tempering.
Because ofthe high lead crystalline contentofthe glass,
three outoffour lenses are lost. Forthis reason, many
other manufacturerswill not attemptto meet industrial
impactstandards. Every lens produced for your purchase
has exceeded all federal
eyeglass specifications.
Nuclear Pacific has set
the standards in radiation
shielding glassfor 30 years.
The optics grinder has 25
years of experience in lens
process and systems

.

. .

design.
The
result
is

:
.

warranteed quality from

.. .

Nuclear

Pacific,

Inc.

Standard style and
.

clip-ons:$155. Wrap

around $197.

@â€˜See
usat
RSNAin Dallas,

Nuclear
Pacific,
Inc.

November16-21â€•
â€œBooth#2313â€•
6701 Sixth Avenue

26A

South,

Seattle,

WA 98108(206)

763-2l7OTelex
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TechneScanÂ®PYPÂ®
Technetium Tc-99m Pyrophosphate

The TechnScan PYPKIt must be maintained at refrigerator temperature until use.

BRIEF SUMMARY

The contents of the TechnScan PYPreaction vial are intended for use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate. Tâ€¢chrseScan
PYP may also be
reconstituted with sterile, pyrogen-free normal saline containing no preservatives
and injected intravenously prior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
When injected intravenously lichnsScan PYPTc99m has a specific affinity for areas

of aiteredosteo9enesis.It is alsoconcentratedin the injuredmyocardium,primarily

Tc-99m.

in areas of irreversibly damaged myocardial cells.

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m solutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitable for use with the Tchnâ€¢ScanPYPKit.

One totwo hours after intravenous injection oflichniScan PYPTc99m, an estimated
40 to 50 percent of the injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton and approx
imately 0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram of acutely infarcted myocardium. Within a

The contents ofthekitare not radioactive. However,afterthe sodium pertechnetateTc
99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.

periodof one hour,10to 11percentremainsin the vascularsystem,decliningto ap
proximately 2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post injection. The average urinary cx

Technâ€¢Scan
PYPTc99m should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

cretion wasobservedto beabout40percentof theadministereddoseafter24hours.
TichneSc.an PYP aiso has an affinity for red blood cells. When administered 30
minutes prior to the intravenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc.99map
proximateiy 76 percent of the Iniected activity remains in the blood pool providing cx
ceilent images ofthe cardiac chambers.

PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TechniScan

PYP Ic 99m is a skeietal

Kit

Bon ImagIng
imaging

agent used to demonstrate

areas of

Both prior to and following TechneScan PYPTc 99m administration, patients should
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechniScan PYP Ic 99m injection to minimize background interference from ac
cumulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.

altered osteogenesis, and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the

diagnosisof acutemyocardiaiinfarction.
As an adjunct in the diagnosis of confirmed myocardiai infarction (ECG and serum
enzymes positive). the incidence of false negative images has been found to be6 per
cent. False negative images can also occur if made too early in the evolutionary phase

Cardiac ImagIng

of the infarct or too late in the resolution phase.In a iimited study involving22 pa

Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.

tients in whom the EGG was positive and serum enzymes questionable or negative.
but in whom the finai diagnosis of acute myocardiai infarction was made, the in
cidence of faise negative images was 23 percent. The incidence of false positive im
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent. False positive images have also been
reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery, in unstable angina pectoris, old
myocardial infarcts and in cardiac contusions.

If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients should be encouraged to ingest
fluids and to void frequently in orderto reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.
interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
can be minimized by employing the three recommended projections.

TichneScan PYP is a blood pool imaging agent which may be used for gated cardiac
blood pool imaging. When administered intravenously 30 minutes prior to the in
travenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc-99mapproximately 76 percent
of the injected activity remains in the blood pool.

BlOOdPool Imaging
TschnsScan PYP should be injected by direct venipuncture. Heparinized catheter
systemsshouldbeavoided.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None.
WARNINGS
ADVERSEREACTIONS

This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who are pregnant or
lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.

None.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first
few (approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.

HOW SUPPLIED
Catalog Numberâ€”094

Warning: Preliminary reports indicate Impairment of brain scans using pertechnetate
Tc-99m which have been preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in false
positives or false negatives. It is recommended, where feasible, that brain scans
precede bone imaging procedures.

_1vA

PYPTechnetIum Tc49m Pyrophosphate Kit

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReaction Vials (lyophilized) for the preparation of

TechnetiumTc-ggmStannous
Pyrophosphate.
ReactIon Vial Contains:

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear
reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and training have been approv
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

@

Tchi*Scan

Kit Contains:

12.0 mg sodium pyrophosphate and 3.4 mg stannous chloride (lyophilized).
Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjustment prior to iyophiiization.

5â€”Radioassay
InformationStringTags.

I@lI

@

Diagn0Stic@::::;:i@
Mallinckrodt,

Inc.

P0. Box5840,St.Louis,Missouri63134
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@Connect-ab1e'Unit

Hi-Lo Cardiac Stress
Imaging System
A sensitive design for a sensi
five test The 8407 Hi-Lo stress
system's â€œdrop-leaf'
ergometer is

essentialforradionudide imaging
with large field-of-view cameras.
Drop the leaf for that needed mar

gin of safetybetweenpatientand
camera

head-even

with standard

or mobilecameras.
Just one example

response

of EDC's

to clinical problems

design solutions.

With your patient in a supine
position, you may image continu
ously during myocardial stress
perfusion scintigraphy or radionu
dde exercise ventriculography.
Add patient participation and
eliminate incessant directions via
a color-coded meter that allows
self-monitoring of pedal speed
Volume21, Number 10

A more relaxed, better-imaged
patient It adds up to better

position ergometer and electronic
control console with all options.
Specially-designed

medicine.

The 8407 control consoledis

plays actual workload, pedal
speed and elapsed time. Op
tional automatic heart-rate-control
of-workload enables the clinician
to select the specific, individual
heart rate at which cardiac stress
imaging will be conducted

Theversatiletablecanbe used

casters pro

vide easy mobility as well as rigid
locking power.

EDCstressimagingsystems...
for the progressive nuclear medi
cine department . . . for the
cardiologist who demands the
diagnostic sensitivity of stress
imaging.

for other nuclear imaging studies,
radiology and ultrasound Image
from

above

or below

table.

Vary

patient positionâ€”supine or sitting.

â€œConnect-ableâ€•
Unit
To staycurrentandwithinyour
budget, attach the 8414 modular
stress imaging unit to your present

Dynamics

table for use in nuclear imaging
or cardiac catheterization. The
â€œConnect-ableâ€•
includes multi

120 Stedman Street
Lowell, Massachusetts 01851
TeL (617)458-1456

corporation
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ENDORSED

ENDORSEDBY

BY

SOCIETYOF
NUCLEARMEDiCINE

AMERICAN COLLEGE
OF RADIOLOGY

TRANSMISSION IMAGING SIMULATOR
SERIES TIS
PRICE
$370.00
Endorsedby: AMERICANCOLLEGEOF RADIOLOGY

@

and the SOCIETYOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
SHIPPINGDATES:TISâ€¢AlMay
13 T1Sâ€¢BlOctober
Each of two shipments will contain an imaging

devicepermitting:
.

Interlaboratory

comparison

of technique

and

instrumentation.
C

Initiation

and

BASIC LIGAND REFERENCE MATERIAL
SERIES KRM
PRICE
$132.00
Participantssubscribingto the BasicLigandAssay
Survey may purchase additionalseries of the
material used in this program.
BASIC LIGAND REFERENCE MATERIAL (KRM) MUST BE

ORDEREDIN ADVANCEAND IS AVAILABLE
ONLYTO
THOSE LABORATORIES ENROLLED IN THE BASIC
LIGAND ASSAY PROGRAM.

KRM (four mailings for Basic Ligand Assay Survey

maintenance

of

a

continuing

quality control program of imaging proce

dures.

participants,a total of twelve 10 ml vials)will be
mailed out three weeks after the Basic Ligand
Assay Survey kits.

The purpose of the program is to interrelate the

demonstrationof abnormalscintiphotofindings
with various techniques and different imaging
devices. On receipt of the subcriber's completed

WHY IS KRM UNIQUE?
.

questionnaire,the CAP will send a preliminary
report of the specifications of the imaging device.
This information will permit the subscriber to im

mediatelyuse his devicewith knowledgeof what
defects are present for daily quality control of the

instruments.Theimagingdevicedoesnot contain
radioactivity;

therefore,

no

specific

license

or

.

safe

S

K.AIAprll 21
Kâ€¢BIJuIy
21

PRICE $208.00

K.ClOctober 6

material

available

in this

Virtually

every

method

in use

on any system

has

The

data

base

provided

you

is unique,

and

con

sidering the limited numbers of standard
materialsavailablefor ligandassay,thisproduct
providesyou the most up to date approach
toward insuring a high quality analytical effort.

Kâ€¢DlJanuary
19 (â€˜82)

Each of four shipmentscontains three samples(10
ml) of different concentrations to be tested for the
following constituents. This will provide 168
challenges per year.
The CAP cannot guarantee that all shipments in a series Will
be available for orders received after December 31, 1980.
There is an administrative charge of $20for orders receiving
partial shipments.

To order the CAP Nuclear MedIcIne Survey program
or to receive a brochure describing all the CAP

Surveyprograms, please write or call:
COLLEGEOF AMERICANPATHOLOGISTS
7400NORTHSKOKIEBLvD./sKoKlE,ILLINOIS60077
PHONE: (312)677-3500

control

own methods to a degree of reliability not found
in any other quality control material.

sentlaterdetailingparticipantresults.

SHIPPING DATES:

quality

contributedconcentrationvalues to the data
base.Thisallowsspecificcomparisonwithyour

ty equipment is needed. A summary report will be

BASIC LIGAND ASSAY SERIES K

No other

formhashadmoreextensiveanalysis.Thecon
centrationof each measuredanalytein KRM
has beenestablishedafter critical analysisof
the data from the many participatinglabora
toriesin the Surveyprogram.

ADVANCED LIGAND ASSAY
SERIESY
PRICE
$276.00
SHIPPING DATES:

Yâ€¢A!May12
Yâ€¢BlAugust11

Yâ€¢ClNovember9

Yâ€¢DlFebruary
9 (â€˜82)

Each of four shipments contains two specimens
(two 10 ml vials/specimen) to be tested for the

listedconstituents,a totalof 112tests.
AldosteroneDigitoxlnhFSHProgesteroneAlpha

feto proteinEstradiolhGHProstatic
acidCEAGastrin
h@GhLH ProlactinPhosphatase*
Henin
Testosterone

Slant hole collimator

Parallel hole collimator

Improve your image
with a different slant.
A study by Dr. J. Anthony Parker,*

With the EDC Rotatable 30Â°
Slant Hole Collimator, . . . achieve

evaluation

of

Harvard Medical School. found that

left ventricular performance
imaging in the MLAO view.

by

radionudide ventriculography with
the EDC 30Â°slant hole collimator
provides â€œen
accurate measure of

optimal

During

clinical

radionucide

ventriculo

graphy of the cardiac blood pooi in
the modified left anterior oblique
(MLAO) view, EDO's slant hole col
limator permits placement of the
detector flat against the patienrs
chest because of the holes' 30Â°
caudal angulation. The improved
outcome, demonstrated by the above
aortic

stenosis

and

left

angles.
Other collimators available from
EDC: Seven Pinhole, Bifocal Diverg
ing, Div/Con, Parallel Hole.
EDC collimators. . . . To improve
your image and your patients'. Write
or call EDC for further information:

yen

tricularhypertrophy,includes:
. Complete

resolution

and

collimator include imaging of the
spleen and posterior cranial fossa.
The EDC slant hole can be mounted
on any commercial Anger scintilla
lion camera. Rotatability of the slant
hole inserts facilitates correct posi
tioning. Computed tomography is
made possible via indexing of the

collimator with detents at up to 24

ungated cardiac images of a patient

with

Other applications of the slant hole

separa

tion of left ventricle and atrium.
. Viewing

of

ventricular

septum

normal to its longitudinalaxis, with
no foreshortening.
. Effective

separation

between

the

cardiac apex and base, as well as

ejection

fraction

at equilibrium

and

a qualitative assessment of regional

between disthbutions of the left

changes in ventricularvolume.â€•

anterior descending
circumflex arteries.

Refined resolution of the cardiac
apex is obtained in the RAO view.

*P@J?J(ERJA et ai: Radionuclide

and

left

left ventnculography

with the slant hole collimator. J Nucl Med 18:848-851,1977.

EngjfleerfflI@11C

Dynamics

120Stedman Street

@orporation

Lowell.Massachusetts 01851
TeL (617)458-1456

AMR Presents

AccuSync
The finestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailable
for computerizedgatedcardiacstudies.
FEATURES
. Exclusive Double Discrimination
precise definition of R-wave.
. ECG Strip Chart Recorder

BENEFITS
provides

. Computer is gated only on the R-wave. High

amplitudeT-wavesare ignored.
S

Provides

permanent

record

of patient

ECG.

In

sures proper lead placement.
.

Four digit LED Display

. Indicates R-R Interval or Heart Rate during
stress studies.

. Trigger Pulse LED

. Monitors presence of output signals to the

computer.
. Unlimited Heart Rate Capability

. Both Heart Rate display and R-trigger pulses
have unlimited tracking capability during
stress studies.

C ONE

YEAR

WARRANTY

C

ONE

YEAR

WARRANTY

MODEL

FEATURES

AccuSync-I

R-Trigger pulse output, ECG output, Heart
Rate/R-R mt. display,Strip Chart Recorderand
Isolation Amplifier for patient safety.

.@.

AccuSync-Il

All above features incorporated into a Module
designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

@
@

AccuSync-Ill

AccuSync-N

All AccuSync-I features with the exception ofthe
Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-Ill featureswith the exceptionof
the Heart Rate R-R mt. display.

Advanced
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Introducing
GammaDab

@1

J
For the

quantitative
determination of
Prostatic Acid
Phosphatase
@veIs \fl
in serum.

i:125
i]P1AJD
RIAKit

/

.

Affinity purified

PAP in

humanserum-based
standards
.

Superior

.

Greatestsensitivity

.

maximum

significant
range
Ready-to-use

binding
in clinically

reagentsâ€”no

reconstitution
.

Convenienceâ€”choice

of

same-day
orovernight
pro
cedures,60or125-tube
kits
Innovating for Life

@

CUNK@L
DIV@S@ON
OF TRAVENOI. LABORATORtES.

INC.

620 Memorial Drive,Cambridge, MA 02139
(617)492-2526
product.Thesed@ecfionsshot@dbe readand
understoodbeforeuse. Particularattention
shouldbepeidtoallwamingsand precaubons.
Addiionaj perthrmarice data are available.
Shou'd you have any questions, contact your
C8nrcal Assays Travenol representative

.@.

.@.

.

-

TLX: 921461 CLASS CAM

Tollfree outside Mass: (800)225-1241
For other worldwide locations,please contact
yourlocal Clinical Assays/Travenol represen
tativeorthe International Sales Department.

ClinicalAssays. Cambridge. MA 02139U.S.A.
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acardiac
stress
system

that does more and costs less.
Designed

for exercise

imaging

SPECIFY MODEL 056-180 IN YOUR INFORMATION

pulmonsxxenons@stsm

rÃi̧n a%@uu@u

Computerized analysis of
radiopharmaceutical

REQUEST

A single unit
with an integrated gas trap

purity

SPECIFYâ€œATOMASTER'
(149-200)IN YOURINQUIRIE

SPECIFYâ€œPULMONEXâ€•
(130-500)IN YOURINQUIRIE

FORCOMPLETEINFORMATIONWRITEOR CALL

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB

DIVISION

â€¢ESTABLISHED
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P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934USA
(516)878-1074
TWX #510-228-0449
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â€œIn-depth
experiencekeeps
Harshaw on the frontiers of

@

seintillationtechnol?gy.

Is @ur
tickettojomusthere.

â€œIf
you'redevelopingapplications
dependent

on state of the art

scintillation detection, chances
are you'll reach your objectives
faster by talking with Harshaw.
â€œTheproprietary

knowledge

We also stock designs utilizing a
dozen other scintillators, including
high-Z, non-hygroscopic

applications

â€”we guarantee

it in

writing.

and fast

the experience

and ability to

â€œFirst,
your detector is
guaranteed to meet or exceed

custom-design

and build exotic

spedfied resolution requirements.

counting crystals. And we have

Second,it carriesa two-year

we've accumulated during four

crystal scintillators to agreed
upon specifications, for delivery

decades of research and produc
tion is a primary resource that's

on or before the promised

shared with every Harshaw
detector customer.

@Behindeach Harshaw detector
are warranties that are second to

detectorswe build carry the

none. We don't just tell you our
detectors will meet the high

manufacturer's warranty extending
from the date we ship to you.

â€˜As
participants in scientific
programs ranging from space
shuttle development
to the Los

Alamos Scientific Laboratory
laserfusionprogram,Harshaw

date.

performance requirements of
nuclear medicine

and endure the

to faulty construction or failure of
the hermetic seal. All photo
multiplier

tubes coming with

â€œYou'll
probably never have to
exercise those warranties.

shock and vibration tests
encountered in non-laboratory

But a

Harshaw field representative will
be in touch after delivery to make
certainyourdetectoris performing
up to expectations, and to remind
you that we'll be there when and
if you need service or con

physicists and engineers have
specialized expertise in
nuclear detection,
dosimetry and electronics.

â€˜Andthese unique

sultation

human resources â€”plus
the patented techniques

help.

â€œPioneering
experimenters in
radiation detection come to
us for their scintilators.

and processes, the
innovative

warranty against malfunction due

facilities,

and the precise

Shouldn't

your

synthesis and purification
controls

behind them â€”

mean Harshaw has the
flexibility

to provide

Elmer C. Stewart

Vice President

the best detector for
@

@

your needs.

I

â€œWe
offer a full selection

I

T

L@ @A

of standard Nal detectors

.A@
-

ThE HARSHAWCHEMICALcOMPANY
Crystal & Elctronlc

built for premium
resolution. The sizes,

Products

6801 CochranRoad
Solon,Ohio 44139

(216)248-7400

shapes and configurations

@

in highest demand are
stocked for one week
delivery from

@

inventory.
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ALL FILM BADGE SERVICES
ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL
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Onthe surface,mostradiationmonitoring
services seem pretty much alike. They
read the exposed film accurately and
reliably.They satisfy your legal record
keeping requirements.And most of the
servicesare reasonablypriced.
Lookdeeper!The SiemensNuclibadgeII
RadiationMonitoringServicereallytakes
off whereeveryoneelse quits.
Takethe speedof reporting,for example.
ComprehensiveSiemensreports are in
the mail only a few days after receiptof
the badgesfor processing.
Our colorcodingsystemletsyou knowat
a glancethat eachpersonis wearingthe
right badge.
Newbadgesor replacementfilm packets
are sent to you, on time.
Evenif the exposedfilm has been dam
aged in the mail, chances are that our

38A

special programwill succeed in getting
an accuratereading.
Most importantof all, our customerser
vice is withoutequal.
â€¢You
get immediate attention to your
problems via our HOTLINEâ€”tollfree
WATSphone serviceâ€”thatputs you in
direct contact with helpful experts. Call
for any reasonat no cost.
â€¢Additional
badges are shipped within
24 hoursof receiptof your order.Again,
there'sno extracharge.
.lf we can't answer your question im
mediately, you will receive a call back
within 24 hours with an answer.
. You are

automatically

notified

by tele

â€¢Accountsmay be subdivided by
department. You take advantage of
quantity pricing and receive a single
monthly bill with charges itemized by
department. Yet, for your convqnience
badgesmay be sent directlyto the mdi
vidualdepartments.
LET US SHOW YOU THAT WE MEAN SERVICE

SIEMENS GAMMASONICS, INC.

HealthPhysicsServices

2000Nuclear
Drive

Des Plaines, Illinois60018

call toll4res

SOO/313-60U
(In Illinois, call collect, 312/635-3387)

phone of any unusually high readings
withoutcharge.
â€¢Your
reportscan be customdesignedto
fit your procedures.
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Casters

provide

mobility

and

absolute stability (shownat right)
. Large

Table

can

also be used for conventional

Imaging
. Left Lateral

Offset

eliminates

table/camera

head interference
. Table
I

mounted

Adjustable

Incline

patient
for

RPM meter
semi-upright

Imaging

0

(optional)
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Diagnosis:
pulmonary

hypertrophic
osteoarthropathy

Imaging information:
Instrument: GE MaxiCamera
535
Dose: 20 mCi OSTEOLITE
Scan time. 2.5-3.0 hours postinjection
Acquisition time: 6 minutes/view

OSTEOLITE

Iechnet@um
Ic99m
Medronate
Sodium
Kit(MUP)
i:@i NewEngland
Nuclear'
Please see following

page for brief

prescribing

information.

O5FEOUTE@
@chr@tium
Tc99m
Mecironale
Sodium
Kit(MOP)

natesodiumshouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded,
It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk. As a general
rulenursingshouldnot be undertakenwhena patientis administeredradioac
tive material.

Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE
REACTIONS:
Nonereported.
INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE:TechnetiumIc 99m OSTEOLITE
may be used as a

DOSAGE
AND
ADMINISTRATION:
Therecommended
dosefortheaverage
70kg

boneimaging
agenttodelineate
areasofalteredosteogenesis.

adultpatientis l5mCi with a rangeof 1O2OmCi.Thepatientdoseshouldbe

IONTRMNDICATIONS:
None known.
@RNINGS:
Thecontents
of theOSTEOLITE
vialareintended
onlyfor usein
the preparationof TechnetiumTc99m medronatesodiumandareNOTto be di

nouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99m medronatesodiumis essentialin order
to accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.
Technetium
Tc99m medronatesodium,as wellas anyradioactiveagent,
mustbe handledwith care.Oncesodiumpertechnetate
Tc99m is addedto the

administration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinoneto four hoursafteradminis
tration.
OSTEOLITE
shouldbe usedwithin six hoursafterasepticreconstitutionwith
sodiumpertechnetate
Tc99m. Foroptimumresultsthis time shouldbe
minimized.
Thevial containsno bacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
cific trainingin the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedby the appropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto licensethe use
of radionuclides.

e@posure
to clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiation

HOWSUPPUED:
NEN'sOSTEOLITE'@
Technetium
Ic 9gmMedronate
Sodium
Kitis supplied
asasetoffiveorthirtyvials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.
Each

rectlyadministered
tothepatient.
Ideally,
examinations
usingradiopharmaceuticals
â€”especially
thoseelective
innatureâ€”ofwomenof childbearing
capability
shouldbeperformed
during

thefirst tendaysfollowingthe onsetof menses.

PRECAUTIONS:
Athoroughknowledgeofthe normaldistributionof intrave

kit,appropriate
safetymeasures
shouldbeusedtominimize
external
radiation

exposure
to patients
ina manner
consistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
Since50â€”
75%of theadministereddoseis renallyexcreted,goodpatient

hydration
andfrequent
voidingfor4â€”
6 hourspost-injection
willsignificantly

reducethe bladderwall dose.
TheTechnetiumTc99m labelingreactioninvolvedin preparingTechnetium
Tc99m medronatesodiumdependson the maintenance
of tin in the divalent
state.Anyoxidantpresentin thesodiumpertechnetate
Tc99memployedmay
adverselyaffectthe qualityof the preparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertechnetate
Tc99m containingoxidantsshouldnot be usedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat
it is withoutadverseeflecton thepropertiesof the resultingagent.
Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideas a diluentfor sodiumpertechne
tateTc99m mayadverselyaffectthe biologicdistributionof theprepared
agent,andits useis not recommended.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaftectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson thefetus.TechnetiumTc99m medro

GalliumCitrateGa67
INDICATiONS
ANDUSAGES:
Gallium
CitrateGa-67maybeusefulin demon

stratingthe presenceandextentof the followingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdis

ease,lymphomas
andbronchogenic
carcinoma.
Positive
Ga-67uptakeinthe

absenceof prior symptomswarrantsfollow-upas an indicationof a potential
diseasestate.
GalliumCitrateGa67 maybe usefulas anaid in detectingsomeacutein
flammatorylesions.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:
Noneknown.

measured
bya suitable
radioactivity
calibration
systemimmediately
priorto

nitrogen-flushedvial containsin lyophilizedform:
MedronateDisodiumâ€”10mg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”0.85mg
ThepH is adjustedto between7.0-7.5 with hydrochloricacidand/or sodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontentsof thevial werelyophilizedundernitrogen.
Storeat roomtemperature(15@3O@
C). Includedin eath five (5) vial kit is one
(1)packageinsertandsix (6) radiationlabels.Includedin eachthirty (30) vial

kitisone(1)package
insertandthirty-six(36)radiation
labels.

Thecontentsof the kit vialsarenot radioactive;however,after rscenstIt@Ion
wilk @pdlvm
p,ttechnstats Tc9@mt@econtents @rsradiOactIveand ad.q@
s@1eIdlnp
anÃ§l@sndlInajrscautlons
must be maIntained.
Donotusefthereisavacuumintheimmediatedrugcontaineror ifair isin
ectedinto the containerwhenthe doseis withdrawn.

Catalog
NumberNRP.420
(5vIalkft)

April1978

CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30 vIal kIt)

shouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilk and
shouldnot be usedin nursingmothers.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
GalliumGa67 localizationcannotdifferentiatebetweentumor andacutein
flammation;andotherdiagnosticstudiesmustbe addedto definethe underly
ing pathology.
Theexpirationdateof the drugis sevendaysafterthe dateof calibration.
ADVERSE
REACTiONS:
Severeitching,erythema
andrashwereobserved
in
onepatientof 300studied.

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION:
Therecommended
adult(70kg)doseof

GalliumCitrateGa67 is 2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor intrave
nousadministrationonly.
Approximately10%of the administereddoseis excretedin thefecesduring
WARNINGS:
Gallium
CitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministered
to children
orto
patientswho arepregnantor to nursingmothersunlessthe informationto be
thefirst weekafterinjection. Dailylaxativesand/or enemasarerecommended
gainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradiophar
from the dayof injectionuntil thefinal imagesareobtainedin orderto cleanse
maceuticaldrugproducts,especiallythoseelectivein natureof a womanof
the bowelof radioactivematerialandminimizethe possibilityof falsepositive
childbearing
capability
shouldbeperformed
duringthefirstfew(approximately studies.
Studiesindicatethe optimaltumorto backgroundcoqcentrationof ratiosare
ten) daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.
oftenobtainedabout4.8hourspost-injection. However,considerablebiological
PRECAUTIONS:
Athorough
knowledge
ofthenormaldistribution
of intrave
variabilitymayoccurin individuals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedas
nouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67 is essentialin orderto accurately
earjyas6 hoursandaslateas120hoursafterinjection.
interpretpathologicstudies.
Thepatientdoseshouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibration
Thefindingsof an abnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexis
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.
tenceof underlyingpathology,but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbe doneto
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
distinguishbenignfrom malignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor
chictraininginthesafeuseandhandling
of radionuclides
produced
bynuclear
useas an adjunctin the diagnosisof certainneoplasms.Certainpathologic
reactoror
particleaccelerator
andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
conditionsmayyieldup to 40%falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea
provedby
the
appropriate
government
a
gencies
authorized
to
licensethe
useof
negativestudycannotbe definitivelyinterpretedas rulingout the presenceof
radionuclides.
disease.
Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnot accumulateGalliumGa67 suffi
HOWSUPPLIED:
GalliumCitrateGa67 is suppliedsterileandnon-pyrogenic
cientlyfor unequivocalimaging;andthe useof galliumwith this histologictype
for intravenoususe. Eachml contains2mCiof GalliumGa67 on the calibration
of lymphomais not recommended
at this time.
date,as a complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67, 2mgof sodium
GalliumCitrateGa67, aswellas otherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandled
citrate,6.8mg sodiumchloride,and0.9% benzylalcoholw/v as preservative.
with careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimizeexternal
The pH is adjustedto between4.5-7.5 with hydrochloricacid and/or sodium
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakento minimize
hydroxidesolution.
radiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.
@fials
are availablefrom 3mCi to l8mCi in incrementsof 3mCi on calibration
No longterm animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
date.
potential.
-. Thecontepts
01tk@vialarpradlo@ntIve
andadequate
shielding
andhandâ€œnil
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertilityin malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus. GalliumCitrateGa67
December1979
CatalogNumber
NRP-121

I@J NewEngland
Nuclear*
601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

CallToll-Free
800-225-1572
Telex94-0996
(In Mass and International 617-482-9595)

Cananla:NENCanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Que.H8T3C9 Tel 514-636-4971
Europe: NEN ChemicalsGmbH, D-6072 Dreteich,W.Germany,Postfach401240 Tel.(06103) 85034

Order Entry:(06103) 81011
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Announcing...

BOOKS FROM SNM
Just Published!
NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS Peter T. Kirchner, M.D., Editor
Designed to help physicians bring themselves up to date in all areas ofclinical practice in nuclear medicine, this brand new,

6 19page book provides a thorough update on methodological advances that have occurred in nuclear medicine since the
early 1970's.

The Nuclear Medicine Review St'llabus has chapters titled : Radiopharmacology; Instrumentation;
Radiation Protection; Cardiovascular;
Central Nervous System; Endocrinology;
tern; Hematology-Oncology;
Pulmonary;
Radioassay;
and Skeletal System.

Gastroenterology;

Radiation Effects and
Genito-Urinary

Sys

@1
heclear prose ofeach of the book â€˜s
12 chapters describesadvancesand outlinescurrent practice, with a detailed bibliogra
phy at the end ofeach chapter serving as a guide toadditional information. A 32-page index makes the Nuclear Medicine
Review S;'llahus â€˜wealthof information
instantly accessible. Individuals seekinga vehicle for final review priorto taking a
certification
(or recertification)
examination
will find the iVuclear Medicine Review St'llabus particularly
valuable.

Soft cover. 619 pages, $30.00 plus $2.50 postage and handling.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS II: ProceedmngsoftheSec.

THE HERITAGE OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

ond International Symposium on Radiopharmaceuticals.

Soft cover, 185pages,

1 his 867 page, copiously illustrated, large format volume haschapterstitled:
Quality Control: Organic Radiopharmaceuticals: Inorganic Radiopharma
ceuticals: Functional Imaging: Radioirnmunoassay: Oncology: Hematology:
Pharmacokinetics; Renal: Cardiopulmonary System: RES Biliary; Skeletal:

$14.50plus$2.50postageandhandling.

Ihyroid; Pancreas,Prostate,and Adrenals: and Radionuclide Production.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SCIENCE SYLLABUS
Loose-leaf plus binder, 169 pages,
$30 .50 plus $2.50 postage and handling.

paper
summariiingthe
stateofthescience
inthefield.
iheintroductorypapers
Fur each of these chapters, Radiop/iar'naeeuticals II has an introductory

are supplemented

by papers describing current research. Also included in the

hook are papers froma
fairs Relating

pancldiscussionentitled

â€œInternational Regulatory

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY: Selected Computer Aspects

Soft cover, 2 13 pages,

Al

$I2.50plus$2.50postageandhandling.

to Pharmaceuticals,â€• and excerpts from the Keynote Address

givenbyformer AF(' (â€˜hairnianand
nowGovernorofthe Stateof Washington,
I)i'iy

lee Ra'.

Soft cover, 867 pages,

SPECIAL OFFER! Purchasersof Radiopharmaceu

$40.00 plus $2.50 for postage and handling.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS,

Gopal

Subramanian,

Ph.D. ci al, Editors.
Hardcover,
555 pages,
$30.00 plus $2.50 postage

(icals II may order Radiopha.rmaceuiicalc for only $10.00
more.A S20.O0savings!
(Totalcost:$50.00plus$5.00post
ageand handling.)Justcheckoff â€œRadiopharmaceuticals
SpecialOfferâ€•
onthecouponbelow.

and handling.

MAIL TO: Book Order 1)ept.. Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.
â€”.. ._....Nticlear

Medicine

Review

Syllabus

-â€”@
[heHeritage
of NuclearMedicine
($14.50)

($30.00)

â€”.
.@Radiopharmaceuticals
ii ($40.00)
@

.._Radiopharmaceuticals
....._Radiopharmaceuticals
(2 hooks $50.00)

($30.0())
SPECIAl

....,Nuclear

Medicine Science Syllabus ($30.50)

..........Nuclear

Cardiology:

Selected (â€˜omputer Aspects (S I 2.50)

OFFER
____FOREIGN
ORDERS ADD $7.50
POSTAGE AND HANF)l.ING ($2.50 per hook)
TO'IAI. ENCI OSEI).

SENt) TO:
@

@

NA M

( I
Check or purchase order
U.S. funds onl@, please.

I E@__.@__..jlP_..@
must accompany

all ordeis.

Please

make checks

payable

.. .. .
to Society

of Nuclear

Medicine,

Inc.
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ANOTHER FIRSTFROM RADX...

@

@.:

THE
INVENTORYCONTROLCOMPUTER
Thissmall desk fop microprocessorcomputer provides
complete inventorycontrol arid NRCrecord keeping
functionsfor the nuclear medIcine department.
It Isuserprogrammable â€”you program It to fit

The Isotrori subtracts the administered

The Isofron performs future time calculations.
If it is 8:00 A.M. and you want to draw up a

your requirementseven down to the half-lifeof the
radionuclide so the Isofronnever becomes
obsolete in the rapidly changing field of nuclear
medicine.
The lsofroncan keep track of up to 20 differ
ent radiopharmaceuticals sImultaneously
by both radionuclide and chemical form!
Updates the quanttty of radloactivily
every minute to reflect radIoocfIvi@y
decay.
The lsofronperformspatient
dose/volume calculations.

dose for 1:00P.M.the calculation issimply
and rapidly performed.

An optional hard copy data printer is
available with the Isotron.known
as the Isocord,which providesthree copies

I ofallpertinent
dataforyourrecordkeeping.
It

The Isofronmay be used wtth any

L#@

,f

manufacturers

A
k

Y\

Assayer1Dosecallbratorthe fatal price

islessthancompetitive
systems
1@

RADXgaveyouthefirst
the firstprinting dosecalibrafor.

and now the firstdesk top

@

Inventory control computer.

the ISOTRON.

dosecalibrator.

The Cost? Very' reasonable.
When com
bined wtth the isocord and our

\

calculatIng dosecalibrator.

dose from

the decayed actlvtty and provides a running
total of remaining activity.

wlth

50%

of

the

capabilities.

Formore Information or to
arrange a demonstration call

our toll free number 800-231-1747
(Texascustomerscall 713-468-9628.)

:@c
p. 0. Box 19164 Houston. TX 77024
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INTRODUCING
NEW

MULTIPURPOSE

I

COLLIMATOR

I
...4

@

:@1:..
UPTAKE ATTACHMENT
NOW FULLY UTILIZE YOUR GAMMA CAMERA

PINHOLEATTACHMENT

-

Announcing a new Multi-Purpose collimator
developed by NSI that converts from a pinhole
-

@

...-

scnner

usd

change

easily

from

pinhole

to

uptake

system

-

Eliminates

-

Pinhole

-

the

need

attachment

for
has

a

separate
three

uptake

system

interchangeable

aper

Available

for

most

gamma

cameras

and

compatible

with both high and low energy isotopes

(212)895-4076

(516)752-9270

FINALLY

. .u@-@-.

J-\chair for your
GammaCamera!
,.
@
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HUMANETICS,
INC.

for

without

turesavailable

@; â€˜BRANFORD,
CONN.06405
a

rsctlllnear

removing main assembly from gamma camera

@@@::iiI
P.O.
BOX
454

.

obsolate

doyourthyroiduptakesandImagingonyourgamma
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Nova Medical now brings the savings of generic
purchasing to Nuclear Medicine.

Nova can saveyou asmuch asforty percent on the price
of collimators and other NuclearMedicine accessories,
and give you a money-back guarantee.

Howcanwedothis?Buyingdirectlyfromtheaccessory
manufacturersthemselves,we can supply you with
collimators and other products identicalto those you now
buy from scintillation cameracompanies.The accessory
products we sellare not made by scintillation camera
manufacturers. Scintillation camera manufacturers
purchasethese products from job shops,adding only
their namesand their higher overhead. If you are buy
ing from a third party, why not choosea supplier with
low overhead?

Forexample, there are three manufacturers presently
producing collimators for scintillation cameracompanies.

Werepresenteachofthesecompanies,andcanprovide
comparable (and, in somecases,superior) collimators for
forty percent less.Write or call us for a complete user's list,

detailing the savingsyou will enjoy.

LetNovasaveyoumoneyonyournextpurchase
of
nuclearmedicineequipment. Oursalesmen will be happy

to showy6uthe widerangeof productsandservices,
including computer products, availablethrough Nova's
generic purchasingprogram.
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Does
SulfurColloid
Preparation
get you
â€œBoiling
Madâ€•

a

If your present method of compounding Sulfur
Colloid takes more than 5 minutes to prepare,
you'll welcome the Diagnostic Isotopes
â€œ5minute
boil.â€•Yes, with the Dl kit for prepar
ing Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid injection,
you boil only once, and just for 5 minutes. The
compounding is truly simple with the Dl kit. For
instance, cooling time may be reduced by
placing the solution in a shielded ice bath.
Everything needed for 5 multidose preparations
is packaged in a ready-to.use syringe system.
The DI kit comes in a convenient work station
arrangement and has a one-year shelf-life.
Our discount policy has been liberalized to
permit discounts on smaller quantites. Discounts may be earned by
ordering as few as five of one kit or any combination of kits listed
below.

DiagnosticKits Available:SulfurCo/bid, MDP,DTPA,MAA,HSA,
Diphosphonate,Polyphosphate.

Diagnostic Isotopes

Diagnostic isotopss, incorporatâ€¢d
225 Believille Avenue, Bloomfield, NJ 07003
Toll free (800)631-1260,(201)429-7590

Telex 133393Diagnostic BLFD

S..

Opposite Page For Summary

Of PrescribingInformation

TECHNETIUM99m

TSC

Kit for the preparation of

TECHNETIUM Tc 99m
SULFUR COLLOID INJECTION

Brief summary of prescribing information.
See package insert for full disclosure.

DIAGNOSTICâ€”FOR
INTRAVENOUSUSE

other than RES have been reported in the association with the

description
Each kit contains sufficient material to prepare (5) five formula@
tions. Each formulation consists of a reaction vial containing
0.5 ml 1.0 N hydrochloric acid, and two syringes, one contain@
ing a 1.1 ml aqueous solution of 1.9 mg sodium thiosulfate
anhydrous and the other containing 5.3 mg gelatin in 2.1 of an
aqueous buffer solution containing 177 mg sodium acetate. All
components are sterile and pyrogenâ€¢free.
When a solution of
sterile and pyrogen@free Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m in
isotonic saline is mixed with these components, following the
instructions provided with the kit, Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid injection is formed. The product so derived is intended
for intravenous injection. The precise structure of Technetium
Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is not known at this time.

clinical pharmacology
Following intravenous administration, Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection is rapidly cleared by the reticuloen
dothelial system from the blood with a nominal clearance half
life of approximately

21/2 minutes.

Uptake

useof TechnetiumTc 99mSulfurColloidInjection

dosage and administration
The suggested intravenous dose range used in the average pa
tient (70 kg) is 1 to 8 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection.
When orally administered, the Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Col
bid Injection is not absorbed from the G.l. tract.
The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivi
ty calibration system immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who
are qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling
of radionuclides produced by nuclear reactor or particle ac
celerator and whose experience and training have been approv
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.

of the radioactive

colloid by organs of the reticuloendothelial system is depen
dent upon both their relative blood flow rates and the func
tional capacity of the phagocytic cells. in the average patient
80 to 90% of the injected colloidal particles are phagocytized
by the Kupffer cells of the liver, 5 to 10% by the spleen and the
balance by the bone marrow.

indications and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is used as an agent
for imaging areas of functioning reticuloendothelial cells in the
liver, spleen, and bone marrow.

radiation dosimetry
The estimated absorbed radiation doses (2)to an average pa
tient (70 kg), or to patients with diffuse parenchymal liver
disease from an intravenous injection of a maximum dose of
eight millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid injection
are shown in Table IV.
table IV. radiation doses
absorbed radiation doses (rads)
8 millicuries Tc 99m
tissue

normal liver

contraindications

earlyintermediate

None known.

warnings
The contents of the two syringes, one syringe containing the
sodium thiosulfate solution and the second syringe containing
the appropriate buffer solution, are intended only for use in the
preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Inject ion

and are not to be directlyadministeredto the patient.
adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis, have been
reported in patients receiving sulfur colloid preparations.
One death and several cases of lung and soft tissue uptake

diffuse parenchymal disease

2.71.71.31.72.23.40.220.360.630.00880.0170.0260.0450.0650

Liver
Spleen
Bone
Marrow
Testes
Ovaries
Whole-body
(2) Modified

intermediate
advanced

from:

Summary

of Current

Radiation

Dose Esti

matesto HumanswithVariousLiverConditionsfrom99mTc.

Sulfur Colloid. MIRD Dose Estimate Report No. 3, J. Nuci.,

Med., 16, No. 1, 108A-B(1975).

manufactured for:
diagnostic isotopes incorporated
225 belleville ave./bloomfield, n.j. 07003
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TECHNETIUM99m

GENERATOR

TECHNETIUMTc 99m
GENERATOR

FORTHE PRODUCTIONOF SODIUM
PERTECHNETATE
Tc 99m

@

discriptionâ€”The Union Carbide TECHNETIUMTc 99m Gener
atorprovidesa meansof obtaininga sterfie,pyrogen-freesolu
tion of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m n isotonic saline from ci
utionof the generatorcontainingMolybdenumMo 99. Hydro
chioricacid and/orsodiumhydroxidemay havebeenusedfor
pH adjustment. The carrier-free solution may be used as Is, or
with properdilution to preparethe studiesdescribedherein.
Over the life of the generator, an elutlon will contain a yield of
80Â°/s
to 100% of the theoretical amount of Technetium Tc 99m
availablefrom the MolybdenumMo 99 on the generatorcol
umn.
physical characteristics
Technetium Tc 99mdecays by isomeric transition with a physi
cal half-lifeof 6.02hours.'Photonsthat are usefulfor imaging
studiesand the principleradiationscontributingto the inter
nal dose rate are listed in Table I.
table I. principleradiationemissiondata

meanenergy

radiation
mean%/dusintegration
(keV)
Gamma-2
88.96
140.5
â€˜Martin,
MJ., ad., Nuclear Decay Data for Selected Radio
nuclides,ORNL-5114,p. 24, March 1976.

externalradiation
ThespecificgammarayconstantforTechnetiumTc 99m is0.8
Rlmllllcurle-hour at 1 cm. The first half-value thickness of lead
(Pb)forTechnetiumTc 99mis0.2 mm.A rangeof valuesforthe
relativeattenuationof the radiationemitted by this radlonuc
lide that results from interposition of various thicknesses of
Pb is shown in Table II. For example, the use of 2.5 mm of Pb
will decrease the external radiation exposure by a factor of
1,000.
tabis II. radiation attenuation by lead (Pb) shielding
shield thickness (Pb mm

@

1
777
1
.891
2
.604
2
.794
3
469
3
.708
4
.631
4
.365
5
.284
5
562
6
.220
6
.501
7
.171
7
447
8
.133
8
398
9
.103
9
.355
10
.080
10
.316
11
.063
11
.282
12
.049
12
251
13
.038
callbratlon time.
clinical pharntscoto9yâ€”Following intravenous administra
tion, the pertechnetate Ion distributes in the body similarly to
the IodideIon,but It is notorganifiedwhentrappedin the thy
roidgland.SodiumPertechnetateTc 99m tendsto accumuate
In Intracranial lesions with excessive neovascularity or an al
tered blood-brainbarrier. It also concentratesin the thyroid
gland, stomachand choroldplexus.
After Intravascular administration, it remains in the circula
tory system for sufficient

time to permit blood pool, organ per

fusion, and major vessel studies. It gradually equilibrates with
the extracellularspace.A fractionis promptlyexcretedvia the
kidneys.
Indications and usegsâ€”SodiumPertechnetate Tc 99m is used
as an agent for brain Imaging, thyroid imaging, salivary gland
Imaging,placeÃ§tta
localizationand bloodpool scans.
coetraindicationaâ€”Noneknown.
warningsâ€”Thisradlopharmaceutical preparation should not
be administered to children or to patients who are pregnant or
to nursing mothers unless the expected benefits to be gained
outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especial
ly those elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capabil
lty should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.
precautIonsâ€”SodIum
PertechnetateTc 99m, as well as other
radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate
safety measuresshould be used to minimize external radiation
exposure to clinical personnel. Also, care should be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients consistent with pro
per patient management.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed In
animals to determine whether this drug affects fertility in
males or females, has teratogenic potential, or has other ad
verse effects on the fetus. Sodium PertechnetateTc 99m
should be used In pregnant women only when clearly needed.
It Is not known whether this drug Is excreted In human milk.
As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a pa
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lished.

The generatorshould not be used after 16 days from the
date and time of calibration.
At time of administration, the solution should be crystal
clear.
adverse reactionsâ€”Noadverse reactions have been reported
with the use of this radiopharmsceutical.
dosegi and admInistratIonâ€”SodiumPertechnetate Tc 99m is
usually administered by intravascular injection, but can be
given orally. The dosage employed varies with each diagnostic

FIrst EIUtIOn
1. Removegenerator system and accessories from carton.
2. Lift hinged cover exposing dispenser end. Remove protec
tive cap from dispenser end and attach a sterile needle
REMOVEPLASTICNEEDLECOVER(Figure 2). Return cover
to closed position.
3. Place an elution vial in the elution shield (Figure 1)and clean
septum of elutlon vial with an antiseptic swab,
Position elution shield on dispensing platform (Figure 3).
4. Rotate fluid path shut off valveseveralfull turns counter
clockwise until loose. Valve is located on left side of gene
rator.
5. Slide elution shield to far left position (Figure 4). The dis
pensing needle will pierce the septum of the evacuated elu
lion vial. The elutlon will begin immediately.
6. Step away to reduce your radiation exposure. Allow 3 to 5
minutes for complete elutlon.
NOTE: If vacuum in elution vial is lost, i.e., no eluate pres
ent in vial, discard vial and use a new elution vial.
7. When elutlon is complete, slide elution shield to far right
position. Remove elution shield, contalnin9 vial with So
dium Pertechnetate Tc 99m eluate, from dispensing plat
form.
8. Replacedispensingneedle with sterile needlewith plastic
cover in place. DO NOT REMOVECOVER FROM NEEDLE
until next elutlon.
9. Affix the pressure-sensitivelabel to the dose vial shield.

inthe
average
adult
(70
kg)
inmillicuries
ofSodium
Pertech
procedure.

The suggested

intravenous

dose range employed

netate Tc 99m for various diagnostic indications is as follows:
Brain Scan
10to 20 milllcurles
Thyroid Gland Scan
1 to 10millicuries
Salivary Gland Scan
1to 5 millicuries
Placenta Localization
1to 3 milllcuries
BloodPoolScan
10to 20 millicuries
NOTE:up to 1 gram of reagent grade potassium perchlorate in
a suitable base or capsule may be given orally prior to admini
stration of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m injection for brain
scan, placenta localization and blood pool scan for the pur
pose of blockinguptakeof SodiumPertechnetateTc 99m by
the choroidplexus.
The patient dose should be measured b@a suitable radioac
tivity calibration system immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians
who are qualified by training and experience in the safe use
and handling of radionuclidesand whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Sodium

Pertechnetate

Tc 99m is ready for use. Maintain

adequate shielding of the radioactive preparation.
.
PROCEDURE

radiationdosimetry

The estimated absorbed radiation doses' to an averagepatient
(70kg)froman intravenousinjectionof a maximumdoseof 20
millicurles of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m distributed uni
formly in the total body of subjects not pretreated with block
ing agents such as NaCIO,,K@l0,,or iodide are shown in Table
lv. For placental localization studies when a maximum dose of
3 millicuriesis usedit is assumedto be uniformallyequilibrat
ed between maternal and fetal tissues.
table IV. radiation doses
absorbedradialsondose

(rads/3

s/29 miiiicuries)
millicuries)
esing
Active
@On
@on
1.06
1 70

@ue
Bladderwail
Gastrointestinal
tract
Stomach
wall

coefficientof attenuation

0.2
0.5
0.8
10-'
1.6
10-'
2.5
10-'
3.3
10-'
Molybdenum Mo 99 decays to Technetium Tc 99m with a Moly
bdenum Mo 99 half-life of 2.75days. The physical decay char
acteristicsof MolybdenumMo 99 are suchthat only86.8% of
the decayingMolybdenumMo 99 atoms form TechnetiumTc
99m. Generator etutlons may be made at any time, but the
amount of Technetium Tc 99m available will depend on the in
terval from the last elutlon. Approximately 47% of maximum
Technetium Tc 99m Is reached after 6 hours and 95% after 24
hours.To correctfor physicaldecayof each radlonuclide,the
fractionsthat remainat selectedIntervalsof timeare shownin
Table Ill.
tabli Iliphysical decaychart
Molybdenum Mo 99
Technetium Tc 99m
half-life 2.75 days
half-life 6.02 hours
fraction
fraction

@

tient is on a drug since many drugs are excreted in human
milk.
Safety and effectivenessin children have not been estab

500

1.02

1 36

2.40

1.22
0 38
0 18
0 44
260
0.28
0.28,

2.20
0.34
0.18
0.60
260
0 22
0.24

Upper large

intestinewall

Lower large
intesline wall
Redmarrow
Testes

Ovaries
Thyroid
Whole-body

20 ml elutlonsâ€”To use the larger size elutlon vial, remove the

.

Brain

.

Placenta

0.05

.

Fetus

0.05

spacer in the elutlon shield and replace with the spacer
designed for 20 cc vials.
The radioactivity concentration of the final Sodium Pertech
netate Tc 99m preparation may be calculated by using the fol
lowing formula:
C = NV where C equals radioactivity concentration of the
Sodium Pertechnetate

Method of Calculation: A Schema for Absorbed DoseCalcula
tions for Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, Supplement
No. 1, MIRD Pamphlet No. 1, J. Nuci. Med., p. 7 (1968).
â€˜Summary
of Current Radiation Dose Estimates to Normal
Humans From 99mTc as Sodium Pertechnetate, MIRD Dose
Estimate Report No. 8, J. NucI. Med., 17:1, 1976.
table V. Generatordosimetryreadings
Technetium
Tc99mGenerator
frontsideot Generator
measurements
at 6:00AMpnortoeiution
Generators
upto 4140mCi
Generators
4970to 16600mCi
internalleadshield
internaidepicteduraniumshield
days from

mR/hr

mCi

0'
1

425 57
330 44

4410
3430

0
1

@i1i@3@3 T@@Ã¶
135 26
13100

2

256 34

2660

2

105 20

10200

3
4
5

199 27
155 21
120 16

2070
1610
1250

3
4
5

81 16
63 12
49 9

7900
6100
4800

6

9412

970

6

38

7

3200

7

73 10

750

7

30

6

2900

calibration 2' 12

99Mo

days trom

mR/hr

calibration 2 12-

mCi

99Mo

Day of calibration at 12:00 hrs E.T. is the day of shipment
from Tuxedo, N.Y.
tabl. Vi elution vial radiation dosimetry
11440millicuriesot Tc99mactivity
20cc vial. 2Omlol elution

vialdistance
dosimetry
dosimetry
fromprobe
barevial
shieldedvial
contact
472000mR/hr
4 mR/hr
30.5cm
l3000mR/hr
0@mR/hr
-union Carbide Elution vial Shield Cat. No. 17500500,Shield
6.35mm Lead.
how suppll.dâ€”Sodium

Pertechnetate

Tc 99m is supplied as a

Molybdenum Mo 99lTechnetium Tc 99m generator in sizes
from 830 millicuries up to 16,600mlllicuries (in approximately

830 millicurie

increments)

of Molybdenum

storage
Store generator at room temperature (18-25C).
Cautlon AvoidFreezing.
subsequentilutlons
1. Lift hinged cover exposing dispenser needle. Removeplas
tic needle cover from dispensing needle and discard. Return
cover to closed position.
2. Repeat steps 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Mo 99 as of noon of

the day of calibration. The TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATOR
consists of:
1) sterile generator, 2) Sodium Chloride Injection source, 3) 10
cc sterile evacuated vials, 4) sterile needles, 5) elutlon vial
shield 6) finishd drug labels. Elution vials in 5 cc and 20 cc
sizes are available upon request.
inltial order only.

preparation

The following instructions must be carefully followed for opti
mum preparation of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m.
union Carbide Generators are sterile and pyrogen-freeat the
time of shipment. Aseptic technique must be observed during
the use of the generator to maintain a sterile and pyrogen-free
system. Gloves should be worn during all elution procedures.
The sealed column and fluid path MUST NOT be removed
from the shielding system:
â€˜CAUTION:
It is recommendedthat elut!on vial shields be
used when eluting the generators, shielded syringes be used
when preparing formulations, and appropriate vial shields be
used for the formulations.

Tc 99m preparation

(millicurles/mI),

A = Technetium Tc 99m activity added to the reaction mixture
vessel (millicuries),
V = Total volume in the final mixture (ml).
Teeheetlum Tc 99m assay procedure
1. Determine the equivalent Technetium Tc 99m value for a
Cobalt Co 57 standard by multiplying the number of millicur
ies of Cobalt Co 57 standard by the appropriate equivalent
factor. This equivalent value of Cobalt Co 57 for the stand
ard need only be decayed daily for use as a secondary
standard.
2. Place the standard in the chamber and record@amp reading.
3. Transfer the Technetium Tc 99m sample from the shield to
the chamber. Record the amp reading.
4. Calculate activity:
x millicuries

1@
ampsofTc99mSample
I' ampsofâ€œCo
std.

@i@r@57
std.=
TechnetiumTc99m

where millicuries Cobalt Co 57 std. = the equivalent milil
curie value for Cobalt Co 57 from 1. above, corrected for
decay.
direct readout proc.dureâ€”Adirect readout dose calibrator is
used.
1. Determine the equivalent millicurie Technetium Tc 99m
value for a Cobalt Co 57 std. using method 1. above.Correct
millicurie value for decay.
2. Place Cobalt Co 57 standard in chamber and adjust the
calibrator to the proper reading according to the manufac
turer's instructions.
3. Transfer sample vial to chamber and read directly milli
curies Technetium Tc 99m.
Molybd.num Mo 99 breakthroughtest
1. Determine the amount of Technetium Tc 99m eluted (mull
curies).
2. Place the TechnetiumTc 99m elution in a lead container.
Place lid on container and put the entire container In
the chamber.
3. Record the amount of Molybdenum Mo 99 (microcurles) on
the most sensitive scale.
4. Divide the mlcrocuries Molybdenum Mo 99 by the millicuries
Technetium Tc 99m. Correct for decay and shieldIng effect,
if necessary.
The acceptable limit is 1.0microcurie Molybdenum Mo 99/mill
icurle Technetium Tc 99m, not to exceed 5 microcurles per
human dose at the time of injection.

disposal
The TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATORshould not be dis
carded In ordinary trash within 70 days of the calibration date.
Vials and needles used for eluting may be discarded after two
(2) days.

It is su9gested

that

all Identification

labels

be

destroyedbeforediscardingthe generatoror vials.
TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATORSOF I 4140mllllcuries
may be returned to the manufacturer; while those of 4970 to
16,600 mlllicurles

must

be returned

to the manufacturer.

Pleaserefer to the instructionsIncludedwith each shipment.
This generator is approved for use by persons lIcensed by
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec.
35.14 and Sec. 35.100 Group Ill of 10 CFR Part 35 or under
equivalent licenses of Agreement States.
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@.1ewHigh Activity
tJnion Carbide
Ci nti Chem

CALIBRATIONSIN Mo 99

Technetium

Generators

99m

SAFETY

Thedepleteduraniuminternalshieldingof thecol

(Technetium Tc 99m

Generators
forthe

Production of Sodium
PertechnetateTc 99m)
AVAILABLEEXCLUSIVELYFROMUNION CARBIDE
@

@

./1

.:

8,280 mCi to 16,600mCi calibration sizes, in incre
ments of approximately 830 mCi.
Tuesday and Thursday calibration days.

- . ...-@-â€” . ,..

umn possesses greater density and therefore supe
nor shielding properties than the lead shielding
used In lower activity generators.

The CINTICHEMÂ®
8,280 mCi Technetium99m
Generator provides an approximate dosimetry of
9.7 mr/hr on the day of calibration, following elu
tion, 18 inches from the surface, without a second
ary external

shield.'

The weight of a 16,600mCi Generatoris 45.5
pounds. All high activity generators are shipped in
the D.O.T.Transport Index I I classification.

QUALITY

â€”

A special glass column design Incorporated in the

highactivityCINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium99mGene
rators provides for high yields with as low as a 5 cc
elution volume. Furthermore, the specially de
signedcolumn reducesthe potential
Al+ + + and

Mo99contentin the eluate.

VERSATILITY

HighactivityCINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium99mGene

ratorscan reduce the time requiredto perform
quality control because in each single elutlon

levels of activity are provided that would require
eluting several lower activity Generators, and quail
INCORPORATE

THE FOLLOWING

FEATURES:

COSTEFFECTIVENESS

ty controlling each eluate.

CONVENIENCE

HighactivityCINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium99mGene
The use of a single high activity CINTICHEMÂ® rators can dramatically reduce shielded shelf
Technetium 99m Generator can significantly re
duce your operating expenses by replacing from
two to five lower activity Technetium 99m
Generators.

space requirements.
High activity CINTICHEMÂ®Technetium 99m Gene
rators can eliminate long term decay storage.
â€˜Data
on file at UnionCarbideCorporation,Tuxedo,NewYork,
andwith the Stateof NewYork,Divisionof Safetyand Health.
Forfullprescribing
Information,
refertopr.c.sdlngpag..

UNIONCARBIDE...INVOLVED
IN NUCLEARMEDICINEFOROVER19YEARS

From Atom to [c@:ji..i@::@,
UNION CARBIDECORPORATIONâ€¢
P.O.BOX324â€¢
TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987
FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1146.IN N.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1986
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Generators
(Technetium Tc 99m
Generators for the

Productionof Sodium
PertechnetateTc 99m)

INCORPORATE
THEFOLLOWINGADVANTAG
ES:
S

Only

UNION

CARBIDE

CINTICHEMÂ®

Technetium 99m Generators are made at
one domestic
production
site that
possesses its own Nuclear Reactor for
the production of Fission Product Mo 99,
manufactures and purifies by a patented
process high specific activityMo99, loads
it onto columns, assembles the Gener
ators, performs quality control, and ships
them directly to the user. This provides
you with a reliable product supply and a

uniformly high-quality product.

ARE DESIGNED TO MAXIMIZE
RADIATION PROTECTION AND
FOR EASY ELUTION

â€¢
The UNION CARBIDE Fission Product
Mo 99 used in CINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium 99m
Generators provides Sodium Pertechnetate

Tc 99m activity concentrations sufficient for
bolus injections.

â€¢
CINTICHEMÂ®Technetium 99m Generators
come in 32 activity and day of calibration corn
binations, which can satisfy a wide range of
activity needs.

.
,-.----@

â€¢
A new sterile needle is utilized for each elu
tion, reducing the chances Of a septic or pyro
genic situation occurring in routine clinical
usage. This method offers an advantage corn

.@-

F

pared to competitive dry column systems

where the same needle assembly is used for

the life of the product.

Rapid Eiution

â€¢
Rigid Quality Control testing, which in
cludes an elution check on each Generator,
assures that your UNION CARBIDE CINTI

Vial-Needle CHEMÂ®
Technetium 99m Generator meets
Engagement
our
high
internal specifications. Our experi
Reducesthe
Radiation Exposure
Time Factor

ence obtained in over 19 years of involvement

inNuclearMedicineassuresyou ofhighquail

ty products.
For full prscrtblnglnformatton,

@

referto page opposIte preceeding page.

UNIONCARBIDE...INVOLVED
IN NUCLEARMEDICINEFOROVER19YEARS

From Atom to

UNION CARBIDECORPORATIONâ€¢
P.O.BOX324â€¢
TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987
FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1146 IN N.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1986
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1/10 Inch or Better Resolution at a

fraction of new system cost.
AFTER

BEFORE
NEN Thallium

201 phantom
from

NEN Thallium

at 2' distance

collimator.

500K

@

201 phantoin
from collimator.
500K

at 2 distance

@-.-----

The picture on your left
not provide adequat
solution for cardiac

@

i@

picture

on

the

r@â€”@
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more than adequate!

Picker

2C with

ultrafine

Picker

collimator.

2C with

ultrafinc

and SX-l 1 detector

Enjoy new camera per
formance
without
a major
investment.
Nuclear

Service Inc. can upgrade
your existing
gamma
camera system to provide
you with 1/10â€•or better
intrinsic
resolution.
With NSI upgrade you
not only receive State
of-the-Art
resolution,
but in most cases your
:: Leasing

plans

and

reconditioned

mation on gamma
upgrade.

converted
system will
provide you with
IMPROVED
FIELD
UNIFORMITY.
Learn more about this
efficient
and economical

method

available

Picker
2
2C

from

largest independent
nu
clear medicine service or
ganizations.
Call or write
NSI for complete infor
systems

also

@

@
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40%
20%

available.

Nuclear
.

Resolution.

Resolution
75%@
50%

3C,4-12
1/8â€•

S
@

camera

- Improve

Up to 75% Better

one of the country's

upgraded

collimator

head.

P.O.Box

Services
454

Inc.

Branford,
CT06405

(516) 752-9270
(212) 895-4076
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RADIOLOGIST, BOARD CERTIFIED IN

PLACEMENT

nostic Imaging. One(ABR) or two (ABNM) year

approved programsoffer pediatricand andultex

Contact: Hawaii Permanente Medical Group,
Inc., 1697 Ala Moans Boulevard, Honolulu, HI

96815.an equal opportunityemployer.

NUCLEARMEDTECH-AREYOULOOK

POSITIONS OPEN
ACADEMIC POSITIONAT THE ASSO
ciate or Assistant Professor level available in the
Nuclear Radiology Division ofthe Department of
Radiology at the University of Texas Medical
School at Houston. Certification in Radiology
and Nuclear Medicine, or in Radiologywith Spe

ing for a chalknging position in the field of nu
clear medicine? If you are registered or registry
eligibleand need a fulltimeposition,thenthismay
be the opportunity you've been looking for. This
is a beautiful university community with several
lakes and parksin close proximity. Bloomington
Hospital is a 314 bed Hospital that servicesBloom
ington and the surrounding areas. If interested,
please call or write: Bloomington

Hospital, 619

W. First St., Bloomington, IN 47401. (812) 3369535. An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

cial Competen@ in Nuclear RadiOlOgy is required.

Applicant should have a sincere interestand a per
formance record in relevant clinical or basic nu
clear research. Please send curriculum vitae to
Robert W. McConnell, M.D., Director, Division
of Nuclear Radiology, E@partmentof Radiology,
The Universityof Texas Medical Schoolat Hou
ston, 643 I Fannin Street, Houston Texas 77030.

DIRECTOR OF SECTION OF NUCLEAR

Medicinein 500bedUniversityaffiliatedhospital
in Metropolitan Chicago area. Newly remodeled,
fully equipped lab with latest in computer and
other equipment. Several years of experience re
quired with strong background in Nuclear Car
diology and certification American Board of Nu

clear Medicine. CV. to Box 1002Society of Nu
clear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. South, New York,
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Challengin; position for registered technologist
in progressive dept. Must have a working know
ledge of nuclear imagine and radioimmunoassays.

Good salaryand superiorbenefits.Sendresume

or contact Director, Employee Relations, Uni
versity Community Hospital, 3100 E. Fletcher
Avenue. Tampa, Florida 33612.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY Available July 1981.T@-year accredited affiliated
program including 700bed VA General Hospital,
400 bed County Hospitaland l,000bed Air Force
Medical Center; an equal opportunity employ
Cr.Comprehensivetrainingin basic sciences, lab
oratory sciences, computer technology, patient
care services, and research. Contact Martin 1.
Nusynowitz, M.D., Division of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, University of Texas Health Science Center,
San Antonio, Texas 78284. (512)691-7265.

N.Y.,10016.

bed hospital in sunny Arizona. Full range of in

vivo procedures, 2 gamma cameras withcomput
er. Good salary and employee benefits. Send resu
me to: Personnel Dept., Mesa LutheranHospital,
525 West Brown Rd., Mesa, Arizona 85201.

CALIFORNIA-EXPERIENCED NUCLEAR
Medicine Technologists are invited to call us col
lect regarding immediate career opportunities at
our 540-bed, acute care, university affiliated
teaching hospital. In addition to excellent salary
and benefits, we provide the finest in equipment
and a very professional work environment. Call
or submit resume to: Ms. Lynne Luboviski, Em
ployment Manager, St. Mary Medical Center,

1050Linden Avenue,Long Beach.CA 90801.

(213) 435-4441, Ext. 420. An equal opportunity
employer-male/female/handicapped.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENT.TWO
year residency program

in Nuclear Medicine at

TheNew York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center.
Positions available July I, 1981. Contact Jerome
G. Jacobstein, M.D., Division of Nuclear Mcdi
cine, The New York Hospital-Cornell Medical
Center, 525 East 68th St., New York, NY 10021.

60A

perience inallaspectsofimagingincluding

Ultra

sound, CT, and Cardiovascular Nuclear Mcd
icine, and training in computers, radioassay and
basic sciences. Facilities include state of the art
instrumentation, centralized nuclear pharmacy
and well equipped in vitro and animal laboratories
for excellent research opportunities. Available
July I, 1981.Contact: KM. Spicer, M.D., Ph.D.,
Director, Division of Diagnostic Imaging, Mcd
ical University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley
Avenue, Charleston, S.C. 29403.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN-JULY 1981.
Diagnosticlma@ingABNM, ABR programseek
ing recently trained nuclear medicine physician
to assist one full-timeand two part-timestaffwith
educational and clinical responsibilities in Mcd
ical University setting. Excellent research op

portunitiesandfacilitiesavailable.Contact:
KM.
Spicer, M.D., Ph.D., Director, Diagnostic Imag
ing, Medical University of South Carolina, 171
Ashley Avenue, Charleston, S.C. 29403.

FLORIDA-NUCLEAR
MEDICINETECH
nologist. Immediate opening presently exists in
our 714 bed non-profit, community hospital, lo

ratedbetweenMiamiandFt. Lauderdale.Indi
vidual must be registered or registrycligible. Hos
pital experience preferred. Excellent benefit pro
,gram. Salary commensurate with experience and

education. Send resume or call COLLECT (305)

987-2000Ext. 5470for Ann Cunniff, Employ
NUC. MED. TECHNOLOGIST POSTIONS
open immediatelyat the Universityof Texas Mcd
s:al Branch in Galveston, Texas. UTMB is a

ment Manager, Memorial Hospital, 3501 John
son Street, Hollywood, FL. 33021. Equal Op
protunity Employer.

1200 bed teaching hospital system that performs
the latest of procedures with modern equipment.

Weare a rapidlygrowing organization that offers
opportunities for professional growth and ad
vancement. Applicants should have formal train
ing and be registry eligible. Salarycommensurate
with backgiound, training and experience. Ben
efits include IS days of paid vacation, paid sick
leave, state pays most of Social Security Tax, no
state income tax plus many others. Casual living
in a semitropical climate. Send resume to William
K. Due, Jr., Assistant to the Chairman, t@part
ment of Radiology, P.O. Box 146, University of
Texas Medical Branch, Galveston, Texas 77550.
For more direct information call collect (713)
765-2009. UTMB is an affirmative action/equal
opportunity employer.

NUCLEAR RADIOLOGIST-NEEDED

for expandin; University afficiliated Radiologic
group. Experience and/or board certification de
sired. Opportunity toshareotherimagingrespon
sibilities. Excellent opportunity for a young ag
gressive person with primary interest in Nuclear
Radiology. Northeast Ohio Region. Reply Box

1003,SocietyofNuclearMedicine,475ParkAve.
South,NewYork,NY 10016.
NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.
Full-time opening for a Registered Nuclear Mcd
icineTechnologist ina7l5bcdcritical-carehospi

tal.Strongbackgroundinnuclearcardiologyand

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST

Full time position for registered or registry eligi
ble Nuclear Medicine Technologists to join Nu
clear Medicine Department of progressive 286

FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS IN DIAG

Nuclear Medicine, to join large multi-specialty

prepaid medical group. Opportunity to expand
departmentand plandepartmentfor newhospital
in 1984.Salarynegotiable. Liberal fringe benefits.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST

Immediate opening in our growing Nuclear Mcd
icine Department for a registered Nuclear Mcd
icine Technologist or registry eligible. Exper

computers preferred. For further information,
contact Ann Dunpn, Personnel Dept., St. Anthony
HospitalSystems,423l W. 16th Ave., Denver CO
80204; Phone (303) 629-3700.

ience with computers and nuclear cardiology de
sirable. At our modern Midwest hospital we offer

a competitive salary and comprehensive benefit
package. For prompt consideration please con
tact Teresa Jenkins, Personnel, St. Mary's Mcd
ical Center, 3801 Spring St., Racine, WI 53405.
(414) 636-4495.

ASSISTANTPROFESSOROF NUCLEAR
Pharmacy/HealthPhysicsat PurdueUniversity.
Responsibilities include research and teaching in

both areas.Ph.D. in nuclearpharmacyor health
physics required. Preference will be given toindi
viduals with appropriate board certification in

health physicsor licensurein nuclearpharmacy.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN
A large 575 bed teaching hospital, 10miles south
of Pittsburgh has an immediate opening for a
Nuclear MedicineTcchnician(registeredoreligible).
Excellent salary and fringe benefit propm. For
interview contact: McKeesport Hospital, 1500

Application deadline November 1, 1980.Contact

Paul L. Ziemer,AssociateHead,Departmentof

Bionucleonics@
Purdue Univemity,West Lafayette,
IN 47909. An Equal OpportunityAffirmative
Action Employer.

5thAvenue,McKeesport,PA 15132.Phone(412)

664-2415. An equal opportunity/affirmative
action Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST

RADIOLOGICAL PHYSICIST: A PHYSI
cist at the MS. or B.S. level wishing to practice
all aspects ofapplied radiological physics requir

ed for a professionalconsultingfirm.Experience
in radiation therapy treatment planning desired.

Immediate full-time opening for experienced tech

Our activities

mobile service company. Send resume to: Uni

Therapy Planning, (2) Nuder Medicine, (3) Diag
nostic Radiology, and (4) Radiation Protection.
Excellent salary and benefits. Submit resume to

nologist.Excellentopportunitywithprogressive
versal Nuclear, Inc., 6900 Knott Avenue, Suite F,
Buena Park, CA 90621. Telephones: (714) 5235431or(213)921-7931.

include service in (1) Radiation

Box1001,SocietyofNuclearMedicine,475Park

Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR

MEDICINE

@

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY:THE

Washington, D.C. Veterans Mministmtion Mcdvâ€˜:.â€˜â€¢S
ical Canter is offeringa 2yearA.M.A. approved

programaffiliatedwithGeorgeWashingtonUrn

versity beginning July 1981. The center is a 700

R.I.A. PROFICIENCY TESTING PROGRAM
RAS-1
($100/yr.)

bed general medicaland surgicalhospital.The
program includestrainingin Radionucideinvivo
and invitro procedures computer application as
well as diagnostic ultrasound. At least 2 years of
prior training in radiology, internal medicine or
pathology is required. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Contact: B.J. Saucrbrunn, M.D., Chief,
Nuclear Medicine Services, VA Medical Center,
50 Irving St., NW., Washington, D.C. 20422.

Single vial providing5 ml. when reconstituted
Constituents:
Cortisol, Digoxin, Triiodothyronine

(T3), T3 up

take (developmental),
Thyroxine(T4),FreeT4,
CompensatedT4 (developmental),Thyroid Stimu
lating Hormone (TSH), Thyroxine Binding Gb
bulin (TBG), Insulin,Human Growth Hormone

(HGH), Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH),

POSITIONS WANTED

Luteinizing Hormone (LH), Folic Acid, Vitamin
ABNM CERTIFIEDINTERNISTWITH

B-12,Gastrin,Ferritin,Tobramycin.

one year training in generaldiagnostic radiology

RAS-2

(private practice). Eight yearsexperience as direc
tor of an active department of nuclear medicine
and diagnostic ultrasound. Experienced in both
clinical and research aspects of nuclear medicine

($140/yr.)

seeks directorshipof nuclear medicinesection

imaging, including cardiovascular and computer
applications, RIA, and B-mode ultrasound. All

Twoidenticalvials,eachproviding5ml.whenre
constituted. Constituents identical to RAS-1.
Shipped Quartely

positions willbe considered. For furtherinforma
tion and CV. reply Box 1000, Society of Nuclear

Enrollment Accepted Now

Medicine,475 ParkAve.,So.,NewYork, NY 10016.

FOR SALE
SEARLE LEM MOBILECAMERAWITH

new heavy-duty power unit and 1977 Ford I ton
lift gate truck for transport. Camera has latest
performance

specs. Will sell separately.

For information call (202) 857-1135 or write:
AMERICAN COLLEGE
OF NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
1101ConnectIcutAvenueN.W. Box 831
Suite700
WashIngton,D.C. 20036

Make

offer. K. Meier(4I5) 664-7400.

Pharmatope@,
A

Inc.

NUCLEAR PHARMACY SERVICES

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST
MIAMI,

FLORIDA

Cedars of Lebanon, a 700-bed, pri

NUCLEARPHARMACISTS

vate, non-profit

Weareoneoftheleaders in
this exciting field and now have

tered

positionsavailablenationwide
for managers and staff nuclear

pharmacists.We
areespecially
interested
inR.Ph:sforthe

northeast&midwest
area.
Weofferthebestincentitive
programs formanagers,

excellentfringebenefitsand
salariescommensurate
with
experience.

SEND
RESUME
T0

PHARMATOPES.iNC.
25721 COOLiDGE
OAK PARK. Mi.48237

ORCALL
3i3-543-8400

health care center,

is

seeking an ARRT or NMTCB regis
Senior

Staff Technologist

with

a minimum of two years experience.
Modern

equipment

including

com

plete cardiovascular phase and por
table camera.
Our specialty
referral facility is lo
cated in the heart of Miami's medical
professional
center within easy ac
cess to residential,
beach and cub
tural areas.
We offer excellent
starting salary,
comprehensive
benefits and reloca
tion assistance
program.
For im
mediate consideration,
please send
resume, including salary history, in
strict confidence to:

â€1̃1=

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

cedars of lebanon
health care center

1295Northwest 14th St. Miami,Florida 33136
An eQual opportunity employer M/F/H
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CERTIFIEDABNM OR ABR
Faculty position available July 1981 in well equipped
diagnostic imaging divisionwith educational and clini
cal Nuclear Medicine responsibilities. Excellent re

searchopportunitiesandfacilitiesareavailable.Some
Ultrasound and computer experience desired. Medical
University complex is located in historic Charleston on

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST

the Atlantic Coast bordered by three rivers and barrier
islands. Contact: KM. Spicer, M.D., Ph.D.,
Director, DivIsIon of Diagnostic ImagIng
MedIcal UnIversIty of South CarolIna

171AshleyAvenue

Two full-time openings for Registered or Reg

Charleston, SC 29403

istry Eligible Nuclear Medicine Technologists.
Both positions are in the Nuclear Medicine De

partment to do large varieties of studies. Baptist
Medical Center is a 565 bed modern hospital lo
catedin the pleasantsuburbsof OklahomaCity.
Excellent salary and employee benefits await
qualified applicants.

For information call (collect) Gene Stanford at
(405)949-3202or sendresumeto:

@

Baptist Medical Center

@
@
@

EmploymentOffIce
3300NWExpressway
OklahomaCIty,OK 73112

FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS IN

DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING
One (AB Radiology) ortwo (AB Nuclear Medicine) year
approved programs offer pediatric and adultexperience
in all aspects of imaging including Ultrasound, CT, and
Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine, and training in com
puters, Radioassay and basic sciences. Facilities in
dude state of the art instrumentation, centralized Nu

clear Pharmacyand wellequipped In-vitroand animal
laboratoriesforexcellentresearch opportunities.
AvaIlableJuly1,1981
Contact: KM. Spicer, M.D., Ph.D.,

DIrector, DivisIon of DIagnostic ImagIng,
MedIcalUnIversityof SouthCarolIna
171AshleyAvenue, Charleston,SC29403

INSTRUCTOR

CHIEF

State University of New Yorkat Upstate Medical Center is seek

@

ing candidates for a position as Instructor of Nuclear Medicine
Technology. This is a full time position which carries a faculty
appointment in the College of Health Related Professions.
Qualifications include graduation from AMAapprovedNuclear
MedicineTechnologyProgram,certificationby AARTor NMTCB
and some teaching experience. Baccalaureate Degree desir
able, but not required.

Some computer

experience

useful. Ex

cellent starting salary plus an outstanding benefit program.
To apply please forward resume to:
Cha,lea E. Duxbury, R.T.
Assistant AdmInIstrator

Divisionof Nuclear Msdlclns
750 East Adams Street
Syracuse, New York 13210

RESIDENCYIN NUCLEARMEDICINE
Two-year approved program offering broad clinical ex
penence including tertiary care and community hospitals;

oncology and pediatrics; ultrasound and CT;strong basic
science teaching;

radiation safety; central radiophar

Nuclear Medicine Technologist
JOHNSTON-WILLIS
HOSPITAL
**.

2908 KensingtonAv.nus

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA 23221

Johnston-Willis Hospital located in historic
Richmond, Virginia
isseekinga ChiefNu

clear Medicine Technologist to work in our
new 292-bed acute care facility.
Reguiredbackground includesexperience
incardiacprocedures,In-vivo
procedures,
quality control program, Shillings Testing,

Blood Volume testing and supervision.
Equipment includes Siemens (Searle) and

OhioNuclearLFOVCamerasandSiemens
Scientiview and MDS Computer Systems.

macy and RIA;opportunityfor research; an integrated

Salary is commensurate

program at State Univer@tyof New York at Buffalo School
of Medicine; available July 1, 1981.

and excellent company benefits areoffered.

Contact: MA. Bender, M.D., Program Director, Dept. of
Nuclear Medicine, Roswell Park Memorial Institute,
666 Elm Street, Buffalo, NY 14263; or M. Blau, Ph.D.,
Chairman, Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, SUNY/Buffalo,
3495 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14215.
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with experience

If interested, please contact Bonnie Shoaf,
Employment Coordinator, Johnston-Willis
Hospital, 1401 Johnston-Willis Drive, Rich
mond, Virginia
23235.
An Affiliate of Hospital Corporation of America

THE JOURNAL

OF NUCLEAR

MEDICINE

V.A.MedicalCenter, Long Beach, CA

NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
TECHNOLOGIST
.
Full-time day position available for a graduate
A.M.A. approved

school

of radiologic

Affiliated with

Universityof Californiaat Irvine

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
RESIDENCIES

of an

technology

who

is registered with the AART. Graduate of 2-year ap
proved school in nuclear medicine technology approved

Position

by theAmericanSocietyofRadiologicTechnologists.Rag

available

July

1981 for first year

resident in A.M.A. approved program. Pro
fessional staff includes radiopharmacist
and physicist offering broad opportunity for

istered by the American Registry of Nuclear Tech
nologists. Minimum of one year experience as register

ed staffnuclearmedicinetechnologistsin performing

clinical and research experience. Equal op

radionuclide procedures on patients including organ
imaging, function studies, dynamic studies, and com
puter data storage and techniqes requiring computer
application in nuclear medicine.

portunity employer. English language pro
ficiency required (PL 95-201). Contact:

Kenneth P. Lyons,M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Services
or
Norah Mime, M.D.
Director of Training
V.A. Medical Center
LongBeach,CA 90822
(213) 498-6237

For an opportunity to join an expanding departmentand
to receive the excellent benefits and salary which ac
companies this position, please send resumes to:

Raleigh Clemons III
Sr. Personnel Asst.
Kaiser Permanente Medical Program
2475 E. Blvd.
Cleveland, Ohio 44120

Yousawit in
Detroit

JNM CLASSIFIED

ATTHESNMANNUALMEETING

PLACEMENT

SERVICE SECTION
This

@

section

in the

Journal

of Nuclear

Medicine

contains â€œPositionsOpenâ€•,â€œPositionsWantedâ€•,and
â€œFor
Saleâ€•listing. Nondisplay â€œPositionsWantedâ€•ads
by members of the Society are billed at 60@per word for
each insertion with no minimum rate. Nondisplay â€œPo
sitions Wantedâ€•ads by nonmembers and all nondis
play â€œPositionsOpenâ€•and â€œFor
Saleâ€•ads by members
and nonmembers are charged at 85@per word. Display
advertisements are accepted at $125 for page, $185
for â€˜/@
page, $295 for Â½page, and $510 for a full page.
Closing date for each issue is the 1st of the month pre
ceding publication.
Agency commissions
and cash dis

counts are allowed on display ads only. Box numbers
are available for those who wish them.

Pharmatopes,

All classifiedads mustbe prepaidor accompanied
by a purchase

order.

Send

orders

to:

Journal of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Ave. South
New York, NY 10016

Inc.

â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
I

Maii to: TSH1RT
PHARMATOPES INC

Sizes &
Quantities

S

M

L _XL

2S72ICOOLIDGE

I

OAK PARK,MI 48237

______________________________________
Name

ShippingAddress

. Representing
Hospital

City

State

Zip

City

State

Zip â€¢

Each order must be accomp.sniâ€¢d
by a chick or monay order payable to
Pharmatops.Inc.Pricais StOOp.' shirt .5Opost.gs p.r shirt.
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Superior

123...
Thyroid

Agent

Sodium Iodide I 123 is superior to

Sodium iodide I 123 is superior to

I 131 because of its low radiation dose
to the patient, its short half-life of 13.2

Tc99m because it is trapped and
organified by the thyroid gland and,

hours, and its imaging energy of 159

therefore,will image the â€œcold,â€•

KeV.

non-functioning

nodule that may

appear â€œhotâ€•
or â€œcoldâ€•
with Tc99m.12

ForaConsistent
QualityImage.....Sodium
IodideI 123

medi+Ã˜@j@
5801 Christie Avenue, Emeryville, CA 94608

For More Information, Please Call (415) 658-2184
Inside California TollFree (800) 772-2446 â€¢
Outside California TollFree (800) 227-0483
Ste@nbach,HL, Kundy, 0, Moss M, et a@A comparison of three agents in thyroid uptake and scint@graphySÃ³entific Exhibit. Society of Nuclear Med@cne
Philadelphia, June 16-20, 1975
2Informat@onfor Physiciansâ€”trrad@aton-Reiated
Thyroid Cancer prepared by the Division of Cancer Control and Rehabilitation National Cancer lnsttute DHEW
Publication No, (NIH) 77-1120, p 13

For complete prescrIbing Information consult packagelneert, a summary ofwhlch follows:
SODIUMIODIDEI123
CAPSULESANDSOLUTIONFORORALADMINISTRATION
DESCRIPTION: Sodium iodide I 123 for diagnostic

use is supplied as cap

sulesand invialsas an aqueoussolutionfororaladministration.At calibration

time, each capsule has an activityof 100microcuriesand each vialcontains
solution with a total specific concentration of two milticuries per ml.

istered as soon as practicable in order to minimize the fraction of radiation

exposure due to relative increase of radionuclidic contaminants withtime
The uptake of I 123 may be decreased

by recent administration of iodinated

contrast materials, by intake of stable iodine in any form,or by thyroid,anti

INDICATIONS:
Sodium iodide I 123 is indicated for use in the diagnosis of
thyroidfunctionand imaging.

thyroid, and certain other drugs. Accordingly, the patient should be ques
tioned carefully regarding diet, previous medication, and procedures invotv
ing radiographic contrast media.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:

ADVERSEREACTIONS:
Therewere nine adversereactionsreportedin a

None known.

WARNINGS:This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to children

or to patientswhoare pregnantor to nursingmothersunlesstheinformation
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals,

especially those elective in nature, in women of child

bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately

10) days followingthe onset of menses. However,when studies of thyroid
function are clinically indicated for members of these special population
groups, use of I 123 would be preferable to the use of I 131 in order to
minimize radiation dosage.

series of 1.393 administrations.None of these were attributedto I 123. Five
adverse reactions, consisting of gastric upset and vomiting, were attributed
to a filler in the capsule. Two cases of headache and one case of nausea

and weaknesswereattributedto the fastingstate Onecase of garlicodor
on the breath was presumed to be attributable to the presence of tellunum

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:
The recommendedoral dose rangefor

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to de
termine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic

diagnostic studies of thyroid function in the average adult patient (70 kg) is
from 100 to 400 microcuries. The patient dose should be measured by a
suitable radioactivity calibration system immediately prior to administration
Concentration ofl 123 in the thyroid gland should be measured in accordance
with standardized procedures.

potential,

SPECIALCONSIDERATION:
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedonlyby

or has other adverse

effects on the fetus. Sodium iodide I 123

should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

PRECAUTIONS:
SodiumiodideI 123,aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,must
be handled withcare. Appropriate safety measures should be used to mm
imize radiation exposure to clinical personnel. Care should also be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management. The prescribed sodium iodide I 123 dose should be admin

physicians who are qualified by training and experience in the safe use and

handling of radionuclides and whose experience and training have been
approvedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe
useof radionuclides.
HOWSUPPLIED:Sodiumiodide I 123for oral administrationis suppliedin
aqueous solution in glass vials of lmCi and in capsules of 100 pCi

Technical Service

Specialist

MtUI@ I
NUCLEAR

MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

As the world leader in thefield of nuclearmedicine,

MEDICALCENTERHOSPITALS
offersa great

multitude of settings for your talent as a
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Excellent salary and benefits with features such
as:

PAID ANNUAL LEAVE
PAID LIFE INSURAN@@E
TLJ@ON REIMBURSEMENT
As key professionals

environment,

in a sophisticated

New

EnglandNuclearis continuallyexpanding to meetthe

steady increase in customer demand .Wecurrentlyhave
open a new position fora Technical Service Specialistin
our Radiopharmaceutical Development Department.

Theprimaryresponsibilityfor thispositionwillbeto re
spend

to a wide variety of technical

product

inquiries.

These inquiries are related to In-Vivo or In-Vitro use of
Radiopharmaceutical products. Additional responsibil
ities include assisting NEN customers in areas of nu

clear instrumentation, licensing, and radiopharm
aceutical

quality control.

key responsibility

medical

Nuclear Medicine Technologists

are an integral part of our spirited health care

team. We offer the opportunity for personal and
professional growth in the largest non-profit
civilian hospital in Virginia. Work with one of the
most progressive Radiology Departments in the
country. ..Contact Personnel -

PAULEITMASON

MEDICAL @@ENTER
HOSPITAL
NORFOLK GENERAL DIVISION
600 Gresham Drive
Norfolk, Virginia 23507

This individual

will assume

a

in keeping the NEN management

team aware of customer and product related infor
mation pertinent to product acceptability.

The idealcandidate for this positionwillhavea BSde

gree or CNMT Certification in Nuclear Medicine Tech

nology plus 3 to 5 years as a Nuclear Medicine Tech

nologist. Experience in NuclearCardiologyisdesirable.
Strong communication skills are essential.
Interested candidates should submit a resume with
salary history to Susan Kinney, New England Nuclear,
601 Treble Cove Road, Billerica, MA 01862.

I@J NewEnglandNuclear

(804)628-3831

SETTERWORLD

An Equal Opportunity Employer

an equal opportunity employer

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
Expanding nuclear medicine dept. withnew MDScomputerand
portable and statIonary cameras seeks person with excellent
background and experience in nuclear cardiology/compiters
to begin new service. Planned computer research project. Very

progressive 238-bed general acute non-profit community hos
pital with 90% occupancy.
Requires nuclear medicine

Culturally rich sea coast community.
registration

and demonstrated

lead

ership skills. Salary range $1 500 to $1 900 per month. Contact:

WarrenRowe,DIrector
ofPersonnel
SANPEDROPENNINSULA
HOSPITAL
1300 West 7th Street
San Pedro, CalIfornIa 90732
(213) 832-3311 Ext. 3131

between

St.

and
Other Selected Computer Topics

and numerous papers that describe and evaluate
specific systems and techniques. Angled collima
tors, seven-pinhole
collimators,
and Fourier to
mography are included in the methods and sys
tems described. Performance specifications of var
ious instruments are discussed and compared. The

Louis

Chicago.Contact:
PersonnelDepartment
St. Mary'sHospItal
1800E. Lake Shore Drive
Decatur, IL
(217) 429-2966

66A

Computed Tomography

The 21 papers in this volume include an overview

volume also provides a review of the various al
gorithms and computer systems available. Papers
on the use of computers in the analysis of cardiac
studies, data acquisition
and storage methods.

Registeredor registryeligibletechnologistfor
full time positionin modern410 bed acute
carehospital.St. Mary'sis locatedin a cityof
midway

Emission

of single photon emission computed tomography,

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

100,000

@ngIePhoton

and

Anger camera evaluation, and whole body count
ing round out the book.

244pages Illustrated Proceedings ofa Society of Nuclear

Medicine Computer Council Symposium, January 24,
1980. Miami Beach, FL. Ronald R Price. Program Chairman

Order from Book Order Dept , Society of Nuclear Medi
one. 475 Park Ave South, New York. NY 10016 List price

$27 00 SNM members in good standing may purchase the
book for $18 00 $2 50 per book for postage and handling

must
beincluded
with
allorders
Purchase
order
orpre
payment
inUSfunds
drawn
onaU.S
bank
isrequired
ISBN 0-932004-06-7

THE JOURNAL

OF NUCLEAR

MEDICINE
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Left:Erect
stress
testinprogress.
Notethatpedal
unithas
been

lowered

camera

to

eliminate

contact

with

patient's

knees

when

head is positioned.

Above : Supine stress test in progress. Far side of table is
unobstructed
to easily accommodate
a gamma camera.
Adjustment wheels control vertical and horizontal travel of
pedal unit for patients of all sizes.

Cardiac Stress Table
& Ergometer

System

Permits all patient positions, from supine through upright,
plus standard imaging procedures
VERSATILE

.

PRACTICAL

.

COST

EFFECTIVE

Here is the most versatile stress imaging table available. It permits routine
stress tests of patients in any position, from supine to upright. Whatever
your nuclear cardiology requirements are, this exceptional system provides
them quickly and easily. . .full gamma camera clearance, complete mobility,
vibration-free
rigidity, positive (but comfortable)
patient restraint,
easy-to-make positioning adjustments, unobstructed
access to the patient
and controls, choice of Collins or Quinton ergometers, and much more.
The unit also doubles as a standard imaging table.

Send for full details. Ask for Bulletin 2890-B

VICTOREEPJ

NUCLEAR

ASSOCIATES

100 Voice Road
____________ Carle Place, N.Y. 11514
VICTOREEN

(516) 741-6360

Patient positioned

for standard

feet are supported comfortably.

imaging. Legs and
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Take it anywhereâ€”and interface it

with any gamma camera.
Newest of our Spectrum
One nuclear medicine comp@iTÃ«1's
and cameras,
the MCS-560 makes analysis of cardiology
and
nuclear
medicine
procedures
easy.

@:
Easylo Use.
I :.@The MCS-560

@

.

@

@
Ii

mobile nuclear

medicine

L@ @anywhere.
Sophisticatedanalysis is easywith:

@

.

is the most powerful

..-

y

4.

programs

LI

pushbutton

protocols

unique

MEDI-BASIC

computer

conversational
pro

gramming language
built-in ECG Isolator/Detector
unique
tomographic reconstruction programs.
Backed by our own dedicated nuclear products service team,
we're building our one-source reputation for excellence.

TECHNICARE
Technicare Corporation

29100 Aurora Road
Solon, Ohio 441 39
(216) 248-1800
A @u&$s.vw.@u&,Nen

company

FormerlyOhio-Nuclear, Inc.

MinitecÂ®
(TechnetiumTc9gm),'
Generator

.1

H@t whereit matters
C@Id whereit counts

Easyto operate
â€”Aftera few simple preparations, Minitec elutes
automatically and quickly. Subsequent
elutions are even simpler.

â€”Small-volume,
high-concentration
eluatesgive
maximum flexibility for varying applications.

On-timedelivery
â€”Expressground transportation
and special air system assure
on-timedeliveries.

Dependable
5@VI@

Designed for minimum exposure
â€”Uniqueconstruction(no exposedtubing)and thick
shielding (1%â€•
lead) provide high shielding-to-activity ratio.
â€”Another11/2,,
of lead shielding provided by Maxi-ShieldTM.
â€”Built-inhandle reduces hand exposure during carrying.
â€”A comparison study of radiation exposure
from the three leading generator
systems is available from your
Squibb Representative.

â€”Specially trained
Technical Associates
and Squibb Technical
CustomerServiceprovide
prompt personal attention
when needed.

See nextpage
for brief summary.

99m)

Me@sÂ®
â€˜â€”@--@@
IÂ®

Convenient
â€”Available
inpotenCies
of220,440,880,1330,1770
and 2220 mCi.
â€”Tuesday-calibratedgenerators delivered Wednesday am.
â€”Saturday-calibrated generators delivered Monday am.

SQUiBBÂ®

@

-

@T

â€¢

Minitec

@

MIRD PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
(Medical Internal RadiationDose)

(TechnetiumTc 99m)
Generator
,,

@

-.

PAMPHLETS
I (Revised) A revised schema for calculating the absorbed
dosefrom biologically distributed radionuclides.(S5.25)
5 (Revised) Estimates of specific absorbed fractions for pho
ton sourcesuniformly distributed in various organsof a
heterogeneousphantom.(S7.75)
10 Radionuclide decay schemes and nuclear parameters for use

@w.v

i@r-@4@.I

in radiation-dose estimation. (S8.00)

I I â€˜S'
absorbeddose per unit cumulatedactivity for selected
radionuclidesand organs.(SI I .00)
12 Kinetic models forabsorbed dosecalculations. (55.25)

SUPPLEMENTS
I Includes 3 pamphlets: â€œSchema
for absorbed dose calcu
lations for biologically distributed radionuclidesâ€•:
â€œEnergy
depositionin waterby photonsfrom point isotropicsourcesâ€•:
and â€œAbsorbed
fractions for.photon dosimetry.â€•
(51.50)
3 lncludcs the original pamphlet #5: â€œEstimates
of absorbed

Hot where it matters
Cold where it counts

fractions for monocnergetic

photon sources uniformly dis

tributed in various organsof a heterogeneousphantom.â€•
(5150)
5 Includes2 pamphlets:â€œDistribution
of absorbeddosearound
point sourcesof electronsand beta particlesin water and
other mediaâ€•:
and â€œAbsorbed
fractions for small volumes
containing photon-emitting radioactivity.â€•(S
ISO)
(i Includes pamphlet 9: â€œRadiationdose to humans from â€˜@Se

l.-Selcnomethionine.â€•(S3.0O)

MINITECÂ®
TechnetiumTc99m

GENERATOR

DESCRIPT1ON:
Minitec (TechnetiumIc 99m)Generatorconsistsofa specially
designed lead-shielded alumina column containing adsorbed fission
produced Mo 99. Tc 99m, the short.lived daughter of Mo 99, is obtained as
sterile sodium pertechnetate Ic 99m by periodic elutions of the generator with
an isotonic saline solution.
INDICATiONSAND USAGE@Sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is indicated in
ADULTS as an agent for brain imaging including cerebral radionuclide
angiography, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imaging, placenta localization,
and blood pool imaging including radionuclide angiography. (For use of
sodium pertechnetate Ic 99m as a diagnostic radiopharmaceutical in
CHILDREN,consult package insert.)
CONTRAINDICAT1ON&None known.

WARNING&Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldnotbeadministered
to patients
who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the expected benefit to be
gained outweighs the potential hazards.
Since sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m is excreted in human milkduring lacta
tion, formula-feedingsshould be substituted for breast-feedings.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elec@
five in nature, ofa woman ofchildbearing capability shouldbe performed dur
ing the first few (approximately 1O)days following the onset of menses.
Radiation risks associatedwiththe useofsodium pertechnetateTc 99m are
greater in children than in adults and, in general, the younger the child the
greater the risk owing to greater absorbed radiation doses and longer life
expectancy. These greater risks should be taken firmly into account in all
benefit-risk assessments involving children.
IMPORTANT:Since material obtalnsd from the generator may be Intendd
forlntravenous

admInIstration,

ss.ptlctschnlque

must be strictly observed

SPECIAL OFFER
All available MIRD pamphlets and supplements for
only 525.00 plus S4.OOfor shipping and handling.

Attractive binders for the pamphletsand supplement#1 are
availableat 54.50each.
MIRD PamphletsandSupplements
maybeorderedfrom:RookOrder
Dept. . Society of Nuclea r Medicine. 475 Park Avenue South. New York.

NY 10016.
Allordersmustbeprepaidoraccompanied
byapurchase
or
der.Checksmustbein U.S. fundsonly,please.

Mail to: RookOrder Dept..Societyof NuclearMedicine.475
Park Avenue South. New York, NY 10016.Make checks payable

to: Societyof Nuclear Medicine. Inc.. US. funds only, please.

_____
I(55.25)
_____
I(51.50)
PAMPHLETS
5(57.75)

...l0(58.00)

SUPPLEMENTS SPECIAL OFFER
525.00 plus
54.00 for shipping

..3(Sl.50)

& handling.
(Does

...5(Sl.50)

not includebinder.)

...............lI(SII.00) .................6(S3.00)
12 (55.25)

In all handlIng. Only the eluent prerlded should be used to elute the
gen.rater. Do not admInIster material elut.d from the generator If there Is

BINDERS

54.50each

any
evldeec
of
foreign
matter.

PRECAUT1ONSInthe useofany radioactive material, care should be taken to
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient and occupational workers
consistent with proper patient management. Atthe time ofadministration the
solution should be crystal clear.
ADVERSE REACTIONS No adverse reactions specifically attributable to the

SHIPPING AND HANDLING CHARGES
I 1cm

$1.00

lO-l9itcm'

2 icm@

2.00 20-29 tcm@

3 iIcm%
4.9 1cm'.

@.00 30-@9items
4.00

use of sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m have been reported.
For full prescribing information, consult package insert.

HOWSUPPLIED
Minitec
(TechnetiumTc
99m)Generator
isavailable
inpoten
ciesof22O, 440, 880, 1330, 1770, or 2220 millicuries Mo99at calibration time.
The generator is supplied with vials of sterile, nonpyrogenic eluent; a sterile
needle adapter assembly and evacuated sterile collecting vials. Other

accessoriesincludingleadshields,referencestandardsolutions,anda whole
vial assay kit are available on request for use with the Minitec (Technetium
Tc 99m) Generator.

SQUiBBÂ®
Â©1980ER. 5qu@b& Sons.Inc. 600-507 issued:September1980

S6.00

8.00
10.00

TOTALS
SHIPPING & HANDLING

CHARGES S

FOREIGN ORDERS ADD @7.@0S
TOTALENCLOSEDS
SEND TO:

NAME
ADDRESS
71P

JNM 10/80
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Introducing a
better image.
Toshiba's GCA-50A
Low Energy Mobile Gammacamera

with 1.8mm resolution.

TOSHIBA
MEDICAL
SYSTEMS

The 37 photomultiplier
electronics
prOVide

fl Toshiba's
an exceptional

tubes and superior
all new

GCA-50A

intrinsic

detector

resolution ot I 8mm to yield c@i
more functional
diagnostic image
In (IdditiOfl. the large I 2.25 crystal
diameter an(l high count rate ot more than 200
I\C[)S

40

windo\s

\\idth

times

and

optimize

the

reduce
effective

your unit.
Reliability is also exceptional.

s@anning
use

of

The GCA

50A design is based on the internationally
proven performance of Toshiba's GCA-402. But
now you have the flexibility of a totally mobile
unit along with complete options like a cardiac
synchronizer, 4- or I 6-frame multi-image
formatting, and computer capability.
So if you want to speed scanning time
while improving your images and the overall
effectiveness of the nuclear medicine group,
contact your Toshiba representative now. Ask
for full information on the GCA-50A Mobile
Gammacamera.
ToshibaMedicalSystems
1 I 54 Dominguez

Carson.CA90745
A division of Toshiba International

Corporation

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

1,,

Pt
.-.F

@..

RAO.DIASTOLE

RAO.SYSTOLE

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lowerantero-lateralwallandapex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.

LAO.DIASTOLE

tion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septal aspect of the chamber. Patient
was injected lVwith 2OmCiof 99mTc

folio of Brattle-gated

labelled Human Serum Albumin. The

heart studies.

TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

agentwas prepared
usingtheNew

No knobs,no meters,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration,pressthe EXPIRATIONbutton
as well. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.
The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic)camera.Wheneverthe
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gamma cameraare gated ON,and
film is exposed.Otherwise,they
are OFF.

causewe stayrightwithhim. Brat
tIes contain an EGGto track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
youroperatorneednot bea
physiologist.

Brattleslockontopatients
and stay lockedon
Itdoesn'tmatterifthepatient'sheart
rateand breathingdepthchange

whilehe'sunderthecollimatorbe

LAO.SYSTOLE

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash wheneverthe
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
buttongetsyouan ECGtracing
markedwith breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.
A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA.Write or call for a port
lung, liver and

SomeBrattleshave been inclinical
use for over three years

in community and major hospitals

More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply namesof happy users in
yourarea.
What'sthe nextstep?
Get Intouch
Ask your NENman about Brattles and
HSAKits. Hecan show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
send you brochures on this and other

models,and will give you your own
setofclinical
pictures
anda bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even makeyou a Brattle

owner.(Thisisthe bestpartof
our story.)

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243VassarStreet â€¢
Cambridge, Massachusetts02139â€¢
617-661-0300

TheCentRIAÂ®System
Tablet
not solid phase...
not liquid phase...
Separationso rapid...
so specific...so Complete...

it'srevolutionary!
If you need Cost-effective,
simple RIA,with no reagent
â€œlock-in,â€•
and flexibilityto
meetyour laboratoryneeds,
call: 800-431-1944
toll free.

InNewYorkStatecall
collect:914-769-9452

u1I1@sII@' Clinical

@I:IIs

Diagnostic.

270 MarbleAvenue
Pleasantville,

N.Y. 10570

CentRiAis a trademarkof UnionCarbideCorporationÂ©UnionCarbide1980
B-256

